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Yank Planes 
B,ast Railyards 
In France 

• 

GERMANY'S, BE$T ALL-AROU,ND GUN 

Push 
Out 

Germans 
of Velletri 

furious Aerial 
Offensive Enters , 
Eighth Straight Day 

LONDON CAP) - Between 
500 and 750 Italy-based Ameri
ean heavy bombers blastpd rail
yards at Lyon, funnel point for 
Nazi cl e fen s e 8 in southern 
France, for the second time in 
two days yc terday, and J'ipped 
other rail itlRtailations in the 
soutb of Francl'. brinB~ng a I 
furious 8Pl'ial offensive against 
forlres.'! En rope wto its eighth 

. straig-ht day. 
The weal her hal ted the heavy 

offensive from Britain after a 
devastating week in which mOJ'p 
than 32.000 allied aircraft battered 
pre-invasion targets with some 
35,000 tons of bombs. American 
Thunderbolts operating as fighter
bombers attacked enemy airfields 
and rail tar get s in northern 
France iJl the afternoon. however. 
and l3ritaln-based M 0 s qui t 0 

bombers resumed their harass
ment against Nazi Installations in 
the same area. attacking without 
los •. 

THIS 88 MM. ANTI-TANK and anti-aircraft «un one of two in the United States 'VILS abandoned at 
Kasserlne Pass when American tank units swept 0 n towllrd Gabes. It will be on displa.y at the War 

Attack Bridres 
In the last daylight hours 

American me diu m Marauders 
attacked b rid g e s in northern 
France and an airfield near Char
tres while Havocs bombed an air
field at Beaumont-Sur-Oise. also 
in France. 

More than 325 medium bombers 
participated in the operation. in 
which one Marauder and one 
Thunderbolt escort were reported 
missing. One enemy fighter was 
shot down. 

The Marauders. racing 40 miles 
southwest of Paris. were reported 
to have caused heavy damage at 
Ghartres. The flak there was in
tense. but llgh ter elsewhere, re
lurning pllots reported. 

Bomb Two Airfields 

Show and Boy 'Scout Exposition in Iowa. City June 5. 6 and 7. 

F I RI Hints Nearness 
Of Allied Invasion 

Says It Should 
Be Called Liberation 
Rather Than Invasion 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Pres i-
dent Roosevelt · dropped a hint 
yesterday that the allied offensive 
against Europe is not far otf. say
ing the actions coming of! this 
summer ought to be called the 
liberation rather than the invas-
ion of Europe. 

In a news conference. Mr. 
Roosevelt a Iso said he hoped to 
have another conference with 
Prime Minister Churchill but was 
Indefinite as to the time. 

To See Churchill 
Asked if he expected to see the 

British leader this summer. be 
said in the summer, the fall. or the 
late spring. 

It was not developed whether 
Mr. Roosevelt. by saying late 

* * * Jaycees Plan 
Wa~ · Show, 
Exposition' 

. -
'Big Three' May Form 
Super Cabinet Soon 

Move Urged in Face 
Of Need for World 
Peace Organization 

. I,-ONDON (AP)-Formation of 
June 5. 6 and 7 the largest a . tri-power "super-cabinet" to 

single collection ot captured Ger- deal with the international diplo
.man war material will be shown matio problems ot Britain, Russia 
here at a war show and boy scout 
exposition sponsored by the Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce and 
Retail merchants of Iowa City, ac
cording to Dorr Hudson and Jack 
White. publiCity chairmen 'of the 
eXP\l.Sition. , . . 
" 'A 150 lnm. Getman field How
itzer gun captured In Sicily ' and 
a Messerschmitt 109. brought 
down by P-38's over Messina 
when Italy was Invaded are 
among the equipment to be dis
played at Clinton and Washington 
streets. This area will be roped 
of! during the three day exposi
tion. 

and the United States may be the 
next development in plans to cre
ate, before victory, an interna
tional organization to keep the 
peace. _ 

The neceSSity of such 11 pla~ hag 
been urged for some time and 
its likely membership would be 
on a high level-men ot such po
sition as Ambassador John G: 
Winant ot the United States, Lord 
Halifax of Britain and Maxim Lit
vinoff of Russia. 

Supporting the possible crea
tion of such an agency are these 

!4 Booths factors: 
Boy Scout troops have arranged . 1. Information in high British 

for 24 booths in which to display 'quarters that the three nations 
scout materials and merit awards. are planning to study soon the 

Sea Scouts will lay a land ship structure of a world organization. 

Believes Post-War 
Money Problems 
Worthy of Attention 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Presl-
dent Roosevelt sent out a call yes
terday for ~ conference of the uni
ted and ass9ciated nations on post
war money problems starting 
July 1. 

He invited 42 governments, in
cluding the French committee of 
liberation. to send representatives 
to Bretton Woods. N. H. for COD

sideration of p~oposals which in
clude: 

International Pilln 
1. An international monetary 

plan. revolving around an $8,000-
000,000 gold-based stabilization 
fund. providing for a value In gold 
for each nation's currency and re
stricting fluctuations of any coun
try's market transaction In money 
of other countries. 

2. A $10,000.000.000 interna
tional bank for reconstruction and 
development-a sort of world 
RFC. 

Declaring this country is "not 
interested" In dominating the 
postwar monetary structure, a 
high treasury o(ficlal. who with
held use of his name, said: 

"Neither Britain nor any other 
country need fear that America 
will use its preponderance of gold 
as a .. 'big stick' to hold over the 
heads of others." 

Gold II Yardstick 
"Gold Is merely the yardstick." 

he said. "In America it so hap
,;>ens OUl' currenc;y Is' anchored to 
it. Sut we realize that to insIst on 
a gold standard such as controlled 
finances before the war wOllld 
only isolate America. finanCiAlly 
and economically. and endanser 
its future world trade." 

Any agreements reached at Ute 
conference-first full-dress wQrld 
parley summoned by President 
Roosevelt-would be subject to 
approval by the governments rep
resented. In the case of the United 
States. this would mean congres
sional approval. 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

... ... ... 
American tank and infantry 
forces approach Velletri on road 
to Rome. 

Senate committee calls seizure 
of Montgomery Ward illesal. 

Weatber halta air offensive trom 
Britain. 

Three - power "super - cabin~t" 
may soon be formed to keep 
post-war peace. 

Government Agencies 
In Ward Case Flayed 

Senate Subcommittee 
Assails Presidential 
Seizure of Plant 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Every 
government age n c y concerned 
wllh the Montgomery Ward case 
was taken sharply to task yester
day in a senate judiciary subcom
mittee report which held that 
President Roosevelt had "no con
stitutional or statutory authority" 
to order seizure of the company's 
Chicago plant. 

The report, which attributed 
"erroneous, misleading, irrelevant 
and Immaterial statements and 
allegations" to Attorney General 
Francis Biddle. was assailed by 
the latler In t\lTD as containing 
"absurd conclusions." 

Biddle Denied Opportunity 
Biddle, target ot the subcom

mittee's severest criticism, de
clared he had been denied an op
portunity to appear before the 
group and likened Its Investiga
tion to "star chamber methods." 

18,000 Persons Idle 
As Strike Continues 

Pickets Turn Back 
Afternoon Shift 
At Chrysler Plant 
., TBE "UOCIATID russ 

Fresh trouble cropped up ill' 
Delroit yesterday while labor dis
putes there and elsewhere kept 
more than 18,000 men and women 
idl~. 

Pickets turned back the atter
noon shift of 1.~OO at the Chrys
ler corporation's Hill!land Park 
plant in an apparent renewal of 
controversies which recently had 
atfected 11.'100 employes at seven 
of the company's units In the De
troit area . 

Detroit·s supply of br~ak and 
other baked goods was curtailed 
as 1,000 drivers for 46 bakeries 
relterted their refusal to return to 
their jobs until assured of Im
mediate war labor board consid
eration their wage demands. 

Laue" Leave WooclI 
In the Pacific northwest. hun

dreds of loggers left the woods 
and joined mill and boom hands 
who have stayed away from their 
posts In a protest against the 
WLB's denial of pay increases . 
The WLB advised the strikers it 
would not consider the dispute or 
appeal cases unless tbe men went 
back to work. 

There was a great disparity in 
estima(es ot the number of men 
Idle In the lumber industry in that 
section. J. B. Fitzgerald. secretary
manager of the lumbermen's In
Qustrial relations committee, was 
quoted as saying only 8,500 to 
10,000 were out, while labor 
spOkesmen figured between 30,000 
and 40.000 wer~ off duty. 

In eight other dispute, around 
the country. Including those in 
Detroit. more than . 9,000 were 
away from work. Thus, the na
tional total of the idle ranged 
trom 18,000 to 49,000. 

Controversies ReJD&1n 
Most of the controversies re

mained in status quo during the 
day. 

P-47 and P-38 fighter-bombers 
bombed two airfields, .machine
(WIned another and bombed a 
bridge in northern France. The 
Arne ric a n planes claimed 13 
planes were destroyed on the 
ground and four planes probably 
destroyed during the strafing of 
a field at CormeiIles. 40 miles in
land. Fields near Crell were at
tacked by one group ot P-47 
figbter-bombers, while another 
struck at a field near Eurux. 55 
lIIiles northwest of Paris. The lat
ter group claimed destruction of 
three locomotives on the way 
bome. 

spring. meant this year or next 
year-which would be after the 
inauguration of the president 
elected next fall. 

and will show two sail-boats. one 2. Criticism in the press, con- Jury Recommends 
of which was rigged up by them. gress and the house of commons 
Immediately after the expositi.on over failure of the European ad-

The lubcommlttee. which split 
two to one on Its findings. said 
the attorney general "was misad
vised" when he ruled that the 
President was empowered under 
the war labor disputes act to seize 
the plant. 

Carl Parker. International rep
resentative of tile United Auto
mobile Workers union (CIO). di
rected approximately 2,000 strik
ers to rJ!Sume their work at the 
John Deere Harvester works in 
East MOline, Ill. He reported 700 
employes of the John Deere 
spreader works had returned to 
their tasks yesterday. 

At midnight the German radio 
warned that "single nuisagce 
raiders are approaching west and 
southwest Germany." 

Flying 1,200 miles roundtrip. the 
Fortresses and Liberators operat
Ing from Italy ri pped into Lyon 
and the surrounding area and at
lacked rail installations at St. 
Etienne, 40 miles to the southwest; 
at Valse, at Ihe northwest edge; 
at La Mouche at the soutbeast 
edge and at Chambray and Gren
oble. 

Truman Recommends 
Naval Commander 
Be Court Martialed 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A flush
Ing naval commander, who had 
acknowledged sendIng a "restrict
ed" document to bis private cor
poration with a request that It be 
burned after use, heard Senator 
Truman (D., Mo.) recom.mend 
yesterday that he be "Immediately 
court mnrtialed." 

The commander, John D. Corrl
lan, has testltled belore Trumlln's 
war Investigating committee that 
halt a dozen firms he inspected as 
a production "trouble shooter" for 
the navy's ordnance bureau have 
tn,aged the private engineering 
and manSlLement consultation 
firm, Cor I' III a n, Osburne and 
Wells, In which he still retaina 
II halt Interest. 

The navy suspended the oUlcer 
Thursday, and It was announced 
that a federal grand jury conven
Ina In New York today wJil look 
Into his case. 

Russia Coopera.t1ve 
Il'l; a discussion of post-war 

planning, Mr. R.oosevelt said ideas 
for a post-war plan for over-all 
security have been reached to a 
rough draft and, in respon~e to a 
question, that he -· 'was finding 
Russia a satisfactory and cooper
ative cplljlf?oJ·a$!01'\is\. . . ': 

these boats will be taken to Lake vlsory commission to handle ef- LI"eutenant Be Hanged 
Macbride to be used during the ficiently current diplomatic prob-
summer, according to Owen ·B. lems. F K"II" f F 

Additional Reeommendatlon 
The majority report also rec

ommended that senate committee 
hearings be held to determine 
whether legislation should be en
acted providing for judicial re-

Thiel. scout executive. . 3. Recommendations in so~e t or ling 0 our 
Explorers will have a campi.ng places that united nations effect, Company Will Allow 

Stockholders to BuV 
Whisky for Share, 

'l'he whole discussion began 
with a reference to a recent edi
torial in the' "Washington Post." 

Calling invasion "a CQmmon or 
garden episode' ih warfare," ·the 
editorial said the assault upon Hit
ler's Europe was far . more than 
that'. , 

'ft is liberation," it added. 
"That is a word of the heart. Let 
us then call this invasion the lib
eration-the end and not the 
means, the ci vilizlng purpose and 
not the military mission; the war 
aim and n,!t the battle operation.'; 

Mr. Roosevelt said he heartily 
agreed. 

FEPC Support.ed 
By Four-Vote 'Margin 
. ---
WASillNGTON (AP)-A four

vote margin saved one 'of Presi
dent Roosevelt's most ' controver
sial aeencies. th,e fail' employment 
practices committee. last nigl)t as 

booth sponsored by th~ Iowa quick coordinated action on P06t-
Mountaln~rs. , invasion problems. 

Capt. Melvin L. Payne of the 4. Cur r e n t consultations in 
industrial 'morale division of the · Washington between President 
seventh service command was in Roosevelt and Ambassadors 'WI
Iowa City yesterday conferring nant and W. Averell Harriman. 
with the exposition committee. plus the refusal of Ptesidential
Captain Payne said over 900,000 Secretary Stephen Early to con, 
persons ,have seen the captured firm or deny that Winant will be 
equipment and that It has been given another assignment. 
shown' in 18 cities, Iowa City will 5. Reports of proposed U. S. 
be the smallest community In diplomatic shifts from neutral 
which the contraband appears. sources, with Winant remaining 

Committees in Washington, Harriman corning 
Julian Brody Is .general chair- to London. and possibly Sumner 

man of the Exposition. Other com- Welles to Moscow . . , 
mlttees are led by the following It is known that both Winant 
men: .publicity Dorr Hudson~ and and Harriman went ' to Washing
Jack White; Boy Scout, Owen B. ton on their own initiative rather 
Thiel; bOl}d selling, Ben Summer- than having been summoned there, 
will and Frank . Williams; ar- foIlowing an inspection tour by 
rangements, Arthur Aune and Undersec;retary of State Edward 
Burl Vandecar; booths. Ray Tad- R. Stettinius Jr. 
lock. . . 

A WAC engineer trom Des Bo d f Ed t" 
Moines. Lieut. Putnam, Is respon- ar 0 Uta Ion. 
sible for unloading and moving . 

:~eej~~m:.nt w~ich will arrive . Receives Coal Bids 
Pri~oners Caught 

In Second 'Escape 
the house pa!!lled tbe $1.033,358.- . ALQONA, . lowa (AP) - Two 
367 war agencies appropriatlon German prisoners of war, re
bill. ported missi ng from tbe Intern-

Less than an hour before a ro11- ment camp here a second time 
call vote of 247 to 58 sent to the after th,eir apprehension Wednes
senate the omnibus measure fl- day near West Bend were found 
nancing almost a SCOl'e of home late this afternoon, hiding in an 
front war agencies for the year, attic in one of the compound 
starting July 1. the house tenta- buildings, accordinl to an official 
lively had refused to Include In camp spokesman. 

DES MOINES (AP)-Only six 
companies submitted bids yester
day to the state board of educa
tion for supplying various portions 
of the 111,200 tons of coal to be 
used in the 1944-45 heating season 
by the four institutions under the 
board's jurisdiction. 

the bill a $500,000 fund for FEPC Tbe men had escaped tr()m the 
and then reversed itself to restore camp lIuardhouse early Thursday 

Board Secretary David A. Dan
cer said contracts will be awarded 
at a future meeting of II board 
committee which handles fuel 
needs. 

CAMP ANZA. CallC. (AP)- view of war labor board orders. 
Standini erect and seemingly President Roosevelt, comment
emotionless, Second Lieut. Beau- ing on this at his news con.ference. 
fort G. Swancutt yesterday heard said he wondered what would be- NEW YORK (AP)-Dlrectors of 
a courtmartial's recommendation come of workers knocked out of Park" Tillord. Inc. disclosed de
that he be hanged for the gun- their jobs while congress and the taUs yesterday of the compan),'s 
fire murder of his girl friend and courts were studying their case. long-rumored offering ot whisky 
three other persons last March ~. under which common stockholders 

The 12-officer board deliber- N b k t R may buy six cases of "reserve" 
ated an hour and a quarter be- era, ans 0 epay blended whisky tor each full share 
fore its president. Lieut. Col Dun- Soldie~s Lost Money held-bellinning July 1 and end-
can P. Frissell. emerged from an ing May 15. 1946. 
anteroom. ordered the La Crosse, SIDNEY. Neb. (AP)-Sergt. A case of 12 bottles containing 
Wis., officer stand and announced Arden W. Hight of Scottsbluff, lour-fi.fths quart each will sell 
the decision. Neb., lost his billfold containinll for $Z9,87-lncluding federal ex-

Handcuffs were clapped im- $400 In Sidney nearly a month cise tl\xes but before state and 
mediately on Swancutt and he ago. A public appeal failed to local charges-it made with Cuban 
was led to a wheelchair to return bring back the lost money, so Mrs. can spirits, and $26.43 when do
to the camp hospi~l where he is Arthur McLaughlin of Sidney. mestic IIraln neutral spirits are 
recoverlnll from police bullets that who has two sons in service sent used. Cuban spirits. on which 
ended his mUrderous foray with, a dollar to the local news'paper there is a duty of $2 a ,allon, will 
a service pistol. for Serg~ant Hight. be used for tbe present. The court's recommendation ________________________ -:-_ 

will be revi~wed by Col. J. K. 
Herbert. commanding officer of Eisenhower Reports
the Los Angeles port ot' embarka
tion. and the army's judge advo
cate general In Washington. who 
are empowered to reduce the pen
alty. The President will tlx the 
time and place of execution. 

\\ Land Forces Ready" 
Nazis Next Stand 
To Be North of. Rome 

LONDON (AP)-Gen. Dwillht 
D. Eisenhower, whose word will 
hurl the full mi&ht of an allied 
invasion upon the Nazi-bound 
continent, returned to supreme 
headquartets yesterda)' after a 

----- swift inspection tour of British 
LONDON (AP) - The Vichy land forces unde.r his overaU com

radio quoted a German military mand, wetl pleased with the 
spokesman last nlllht as sayinll thorough tralninll of this army 
Rome would not be defended and Britain has assembled to wrin& 
that the Nazis' next stand would vengeance for the Dunkerque of 
be on a 1In~ north of the city pre- four yean 810. 
pared months ago. He pronounced the men fit and 

• For their part, tt)e Germans ex
pect allied power to reach its cli
mactic maximUm by this sum
mer, accordilll to the Nul news 
ag~ncy DNB. 

Seeking to take the edlle off 
German tension, drawn taught by 
18 months of faltering detense 
topped by loomilll defeat In Italy 
and merclless battering by allied 
bombers, DNB In a long dispatch 
went back to his favorite hint that 
Germans would not wait forev~r 
Invasion. 

(ari Falls 
In New Drive 

Americans Smash 
Beyond Cisterna 
To Nazi Stronghold 

" 

.AL LIE D HEADQI AR
TERS, Naples (AP)-Hard
driving veteran .Am rican tank 
and infantry forces last night 
appaf ntly w r pt1shin~ the 
OermalL'I Rteadily out of Velle
tri, strong.point of th N azia' 
new "last-ditch" d fense line 
16 miles below Rome. 

The Ameri~ans in a com
panion drive yesterday smashed 
six miles b yond n wly.captured 
Ci lerna and took the Germans' 
mountain strong-hold of ori. 

Late last night Daniel De Luce, 
Associated Pl't!SS correspondent 
with the Fltth army sOI,th of 
Rome. reported that fire were 
raging In Velletrl and tbal th re 
were indications that the n my 
had pulled his artillery b ,.j, Into 
the htlIs out of the city. 

He said there still wert! orne 
pockets of stubborn enemy 1 -

slstance near Velletrl. bU I Ind 
cated these were belnglellred 
uP. Quoting the captain In c:harre 
of one tank force as repor .Tlil hb 
men had k1l1ed 200 Gem ns io. 
mopping up a single positic 

The allied armies swept head 
on all tronts, headquarter an
nouncing the capture of a total of 
nine towns and haU a dozen im~ 
portant heights. 

The plunge to Corl carrfed the 
beachhead forces nearly halfway 
from Cisterna to the viII. Casillna. 
escape highway for lens of thou
sands of German troops hastily 
falling back toward Rome from 
the shattered Hitler line in the 
Liri vaney and adjacent moun
tains. The imp e I' i I led enemy 
forces represented the bulk of the 
German 10th army. 

There was evidence the Nazis 
were aware of the danger. and 
were withdrawing with all speed 
toward thelr new defense line. 
Yesterday they abandoned lofty 
Monte Cairo. towering height just 
north of Cassino, and the town of 
RoccBsecca. eight miles further 
west. San Giovanni. at the south
ern edge of ihe Llrl valley and 
four miles from the Via Casilina, 
also was evacuated in the l'etreaL 
San Giovanni hud been the scene 
of extremely bitter fighLi ng In re· 
cent days. 

Capture of Cori by the Ameri
cans brought under control a 
mountain mass from which Ger
man long-range guns baltered the 
beachhead for nearly four months. 
The town Is only nine miles from 
where the Via Casilina in tersects 
the new German defense line &.t 
Valmontone. , 
President Hancher 
Speaks in Des Moines 

DES MOINES (AP) - Virgil 
Hancher. president of the State 
Un;verslty of Iowa, declared last 
night that he believed the postwar 
world we wanted was one in 
which "man is reasonably secure 
in his person. his livelihood and 
his conSCience, with no tears of his 
tellow men and no arbitrary ac
tlon by his representatives in gov
ernment." 
H~ addressed members of the 

Iowa State Association of Life 
Underwriters at their banquet. He 
asserted .great expenditures for 
public education must be mad. 
after th~ war. 

Charles J. Stratton, Dubuque. 
was elected president for tbe com
ing ),ear at a business s~sslon yes
terday afternoon. He succeeded 
C. V. Shepherd of Cedar Rapids. 

. Other officers elected were W. 
E. Steeley, Waterloo. first vice
pJ'e¥ldent; Pre s ton Luin. Des 
Moines. second vice-president and 
Georlle Mace. Clarinda. secretary .. 
treasurer. 

the item. after being returned from West 
Undergoes Examination FEPC was set up by the pre8- Bend, where they had been cap-

The Alpha Coal Co .• Davenport. 
$3.77 for 50,000 tons 01 Illinois 
screeningS- for the University ot 
Iowa. The West Kentucky Coal 
Co .• Earlington, Ky .• $4.73 to $5.08 
a ton ot Kentucky coal on the uni
versity contract. 

This assertion came al the Ger- ready for their part In the job to 
mans opened a propa.anda cam- come-and that probably was his 
palllJl desillled to ease the shock word to thelr king. whom he vls
at home of what apparently was lted briefly upon his return from 
regarded al the impedning fall of the field. 

Treating Shoe Leather Contad With Chine.. -
WASHINGTON (AP) ~Pre.l- ident with instructions to assist in tured on the Mike Klepl,l4!r farm. 

dent ROOHV.lt underwent a brief I endlnll job discrimination because The men were Karl Br"n. 24, 
1lh),llcal ~xamlnaUon at the navy ot race. color, Ot' creed. and Harri Schippmann. 22. Yes-
medical center in nearh), B.thes- The flaht against the FEPC, ted terday's fe-capture was effected 
dl, Maryland. yest.rday to make by Representative Tarver (D-Oa). upon a Becond check of the bulld
terialn that his rec.nt month'. w 8 8 based on contentions ot illi. after one inspection had 
rllt In the south hid eraled the lOutherners that the agency, not failed t{) disclose thew hidllll 
ett.eta ()f •• erlel of winter aU- speciIlcally authorlzei by con- place. 
menta. sress, was more interested In ad- Wh~n taken near Weat Bend. 

The rllulta of the Ixamination vocaUnIL social racial equality they rePQrtedIy had !'road maPt 
problbl), wtn not be 111114. public than in prevenitn. dilcrimlnlltioD and eqwpmat" III thelr POllft-
IlAW Aut wHk. Ifalnlt H .... __ lion, . .' _ _ ~ _ . __ 

Tells of Killing Wife . 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Robert 

I. Miller told a district court jury 
tryllll htm for his life yesterday 
that he killed Dr. Jobn E. Uad, 
57. Ot\ th" BPur of the moment last 
rebrllary and because "I thOl1lht 
he-Was r.ac:hini tor. a ~ .. 

the city. ' In MoiIcow, declaring that thia 
Quoting the spokesman, the whole IN't filbtlD8 alliance was 

Vichy broadcast, recorded by the poiIIed on the "threshold of new 
mpultry of Information, said cap- eventa which will be hlatoric," th~ 
ture of Rome "would bring DO official Soviet newspaper, Izves
new element in tbe general COD- tla. saId that "the day Is not far 
dl,lct of the war except for the distant Wbeil the world wUl -
prest1&1 which would be ,alned Anglo-Sovlet-American military 
D7 UUa 1\lCC8I&." • - I, iniabt ckv~p in all its pOwer.·· . .. _ .. _---_ . ... . 

• W ASHlNclTOH (AP)-S b 0 ~ City Loyang Cut Off 
manufacturers bav~ acreed to In-
crease the impregnation of sole 
leather with oils and wax 10 as to 
malte c1vlllan shoes wear at least 
26 percent lon&er. the war pro
duction board said ),e.terda),. 

Standards for the treatment 
were discussed at an IndulttJ 
conference. nate for starting the 
increased t rea till' n t were Dot 
mlDUO~ 

CHUNGKING (AP)-The Chi
nese command announced late 1ut 
nilbt that contact with the ancient 
Chinese city of lAlyang had been 
cut and an oHicial army spokes
man laid thallt probably had fall. 
en to strong Japanese forces 
whlcb have been besieging it for 
dan. Tok)'o claimed capture 0( 
the c:1t1 Thunda¥ • 
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Extending Bureaucratic Domination-
Due to legitimate wal·time con

trols by government, there is a 
growing tendency to extend 
bureaucratic domination of the 
people in many directions. This 
Is illustrated in proposals ad
vanced for federal socialization 
of mediCine, with enforced pay
roll deductions to finance a 
monopolistic program. 

Contrast this European idea 
with thousands of pre-payment 
medical care programs now suc
cessfully operating in the United 
States, to cover the cost of doc
tors and hospitalization. Roughly, 
these can be classified into eight 
types, acCording to the National 
Physicians Committee for the 
Extension of Medical SerVIce: 
(1) company or employe medical 
service plans; (2) regular insur
ance company group polJcies; 
(3) medical society approved or 
sponsored plans; (4) union spon-

Winners of Awards 

sored plans; (5) co-operative 
groups; (6) consumer sponsored 
groups; (7) Farm Security Ad
ministration operations, and (8) 
private group practice clinics. 

The foregOing o'ffer means 
whereby an indiivdual can pro
vide against unusual or pro
longed sickness or hospitaliza
tion costs under a program best 
suifed to his requirements, in
stead of being compelled to pay 
tor a federal program, whether 
he wishes or not. 

The people of this country 
must assert their right to retain 
their individuality, or they will 
find the professional planners in 
Washington telling them how to 
make every move in their daily 
lives. Medical care should be a 
matter of persona I choice and 
the American medleal system has 
led the way in making this pos
sible. 

On and Off Campus-

OpiRiGn--

New Vaccine 
Ready at Need 

Designed to Check 
"Deadly Menace" 
Of Gas Gangrene I 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A new 
vaccine designed to check 
"deadly menace" of gas gangrene 
when our armies land on the "con
taminated soil of Europe" will be 
ready when needed, says Dr. A. 
Newton Richards of the U. S. of
fice of scientific research and de
velopment. 

"A group (of scientists) in Cin
cinnati has been working hard 
and with good success to develop 
a vaccine which will prevent in
fection with the gas-gangrene ba
cilli," he told the house appropri
ations committee. 
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Washingtonians 
Throng fa 'New York 

Big Town Attracts 
CapItal Celebrities, 
Says Columnist 

By HELEN ESSARY 
WASHINGTO~ - T his Silly 

world-isn't it a small place? It 
is ind1:!ed. Especially if it Is the 
Washington world that nowadays 
spills all over the universe. And if 
you yourself are a Washingtonian 
who speciali'tt!s in important peo
ple. 

Yet even I who expect any-
1ihing to happen was surprised to 

, come upon 'efght awfully disting
uiShed capitali"fes in New York 
within 'in the slime hour lind 29 
mitllites. 

The 'capita lites were - listen 
cirelu'ly: fdrmel' President Her-

"The problem is complicated," bert Hoover, Justice 'F'rank Mul'-
he said, "but enough progress has phy, the ambassador from Portu-
been made to make us feel sure gal, Dr. 'Bianchi; Nelson A. Rocke-
that with the combination of a feller, who labors to achieve 
protective vaccine plus penicillin. Latin-American good neigl1borli-
we shall be able to do something ness; Eric Johnston, rejuvenatol' 
that was utterly im\>ossible In the of the IUrllted States 'Ohamber of 
last war. I Commerce; Adolf A. Berle, Jr .• 

"There are compaOies being in- assistant secretary of state; Wal-
, doctrinated noW 1n the making of tel' Li~pmann, the commentator; 
the Vaccine so that it will be ready Leon Henderson, economic re-
in reasonable quantity when the New s B e h I" n' d f lL. ,0 :1.1 e w S seatcher and sprightly radio per-
time comes." 11 "V 'n sonaHty. 

(Gas gangrene, a deadly com- t" I I came upon Mr. Justice Frank 
plication of war wounds, is caused Murphy not quite Ih the flesh, but 
by germs which are present in the f .. French Slip Throug'h Germdn lines as much in the flesh as usual, per-
soil of fertile lands.) To Turn Tit!fe 'Crt Cassino haps. The justice was adorning 

Richards said the infection was! the window -of a smllrt photugra-
"a deadiy menace that confronb By PAUL MALLON pher's shop on Madison avenue. 
the armed forces when they shall WA H NGTON . 1 fi . He was done in cabinet size, pro-be actually l'Ightlng on the con- S I - Partlcu arly ganda lea ets down lOto the fil 
taminated soil of Europe." what enabLed us to brcak Cas- wrong armies 'the day before the ~1ppmann. I met 1n a theater 

Richards, chairman of OSRD's sino after four months 0 '[ disap- attack started. They had prepared program-full page in the adver
committee on medical researCh, pointing and bruising batterIng, propaganda in French for the tising section opposite the printed 
also revealed that tests to deter- ' (since January 21) was a slip- French, in Polish for the Poles, cast of "Helen Goes to Troy." I 
mine the value of new drugs de- I through which the French unex
signed to combat malaria have pectedly made in the mountains but they shot the French propa- thought this was no place lor 
been undertaken il'l eight Ameri- sevexal miles south of ihe town. ganda into the poSitions where I Lipp~ann to be. speaking ,~r~nkIY. 
can institutions where malaria is Plunging along the ridges, they we had the Polish army, and Pol- For. Helen Goes to Troy IS not 
purposely induced as a counter- found a weak point in the Gus- ish propaganda into the French an lOt~llectual drama .. 
treatment for other ailments. He tav line. The Germans apparently troops (using artillery shells ~r .. Hoove:- I saw ill pers{)n. 
did not list the institutions. thought the mountains themselves which explode in the air and re- ';L'hls lOterestlDg gentleman was 

In Journalism 
Announced by judge 

Explaining that some 70 groups sufficient protection, and had lease the leaflets, instead of the Just commg out of the Waldrof 
of scientists are at work through- made their preparations to tight usual planes. a strategy reflecting (tower entrance) . where he has 
out the country trying to find their big effort in ihe adjoining their deficiency in aircraft. a~ apartment stanng down on the 

"WHAT DO yOU THINK ABOUT either preVen'tives, suppressives or Lid valley,. ~~erc they threw Obviously they were confused city of New York . . 
EDUCATING THE PEOPLES OF cures fol' malaria, he said that back every lOrtIaI effort of the and bewildered by our heavy dis- M~. Hoover, I qu~ckly add, was 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J . (AP)- THE W 0 R L D AFTER THE whenever they found anything British. Also in mountains north position of forces-our "regro~p- ~ookmg very perky mdeed. He was 
promising, it had to be first tried of the town, 'the Nazis we.re well lng" as our general staff blandly 10 excellent mood. I had the 

Winners of awards for outstand- WAR?" on animals infected with malaria prepared and held the fIrst at- called it in their first communi- thought as he shook hands that 
lng achievements in journalism Marlly Mlllcr, A3 of Sumner: and also given to human volun~ tack of the Poles. . ques. I ?e almost believed his child p~od-
during the year ended April 30. "I think they should be educated teers who are well to test its ac- But the unnoticed F r e n chIn short, the Nazis did not have Jgy. Gov: Thomas E. Dewey, .mlght 
1944. were announced yesterday because that will make all the tion on the 'human system. piunge~ easily onward ~top the enough manpower to defend their be movmg down to Washmgton 
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UNIVERSITY 
Monday, May 29 eral arts. 

Ten-week law session bcgins.attlrday. JIUII! 11.. 
2 p. m. Kensington tea, Univcr- Registration for 8-week aum. 

sity club. mer session. , 
Thanday, Jue 1 MODday. JIUle 12 

10 a.m. Hospital library (pot- 8 a. m. Regtllar 8_week '1IIDmer 
luck luncheon). University club. session and f res h m a h~ seaalon 

2 p.m. Kensington tea. begin. 'u 
TueMtay, June 6 Freshman nursing class f!eilnl. 

2 p. m. Bridge (partner), Unl- Management course begi,ns. 
versity club. Tuesday, June 13 ,1 

Wednell'ay, June 'J 1 p. m. Luncheon bridge (put.. 
8 p. m. Concert by University ne1') , University club. 

chorus, Iowa Union. Wednesday, June 1~ 
Friday. fune Ii First term luw school ends. 

Registration for freshman ses- Tlnlnlday, June 15 
slon-englneering, pharmacy, lib- Second term law school belin •. 

(For Infol'llllltion rerardlnl dates beyond this schedale, _Ie 
reaervll1lons In the office of the President, Old Vapliol.) 

G'ENEIAL 

IJ(JW A iUlIIION 
MUfllC BOOM SCJIUlI)ULE 

MondaY'!"'l1 to 3 and 4 to 8. 
!I'uesday- ll to 2 and" to 8. 
Wednesday- ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Thutsdlly~ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Frlday-ll to 3 and" to 8. 
Saturday-ll to 3. 
SundaY- ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

NURSING )lPPLIOATION 
Women students interested in 

entering the school at nursing 
with the class which begins June 
12, 1944, shOUld call at the office 
of the registrar Immediately to se
cure an application blank. Com
pleted applications should be re
turned to the registrar's office as 
soon as possible. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Re"strar 

SEAHAWK BASEBALL 
University studcnts holding stu

dent activity tickets for summer 
sessions will bc admitted free to 
Navy Pre-Flight baseball game~ 
upon presentation of proper ac
tivity ticket. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 
Director 

NOTICE 'S 

fices "so far as posslble 'in keep. 
ing with public responsibility 
shall be closed from 11 a. m. until 
12 noon." 

The notification ot D-Day con
vocation will be g~ven by one 
iong b I a s t of the university 
whistle at 10:45 a. m . the day at 
the event. This signal is not to be 
confused with civilian defense 
signals. •. . 

The public is Inviteli, 0 par
ticipate in the observl\Ace. 

F. G. HIGBEJ. 
Director of C6n.nclltlenl 

IIAWKEY~A~LI 
Hawkeyes will be avaUable 

daily from 10 a. m. to 12 M. and 
from 1-4 p. m. :Bring etalllpea 
receipt or student identification 
card tu south door 01 the weal 
wing of East hall. 

MARILYN CARPDQu 

GtmMAN EXAMlNA'I'lON 
A Ph.D. reading eXlI11IlnaUon 

in German will be given at l ,p. m. 
Friday, June 2, in room 101, 
Schaeffer hall. There wUl be an· 
other examination toward the end 
of the eight-week session. For In
formaUon see Fred. Fehling. 101 
SchaeIfer hall, daily from lO·1J 
a. m. 

b ! "FI'nally" he sal'd "I' t I'S neces- mountams to come out mto the whole line underestimatcd ours next January. 
y Braton Gardner of Pennsyl- people of the world able to com- " th N . I' th h d • I I d h • This might mcan that he Mr FR""NCH EXAMINATION sary to learn whether a SUbstance open, upon e aZl IDes up e a ours wrong y pace , c ose ,. ., 

vania state college, chairman of prehend world problems and pro- . . Liri far in the rear of the place excellent spots to concentrate their Hoover, would mo,,:e down alS,o The Ph.D. French reading ex-

Jl'RED "ImINO , 

the award J'udges for the national mote better world conditions." WhICh has successfully surVived h '. th G' hid' "tI'ength, but I'n dOI'ng thl'S, le4t as secretar. y Of. state If New York s amination will be gi"vcn Saturday 
rt these tests wlll actually prevent wei. e e er mans were 0 lIlg 0 " 

headliners. Ma ha Long. A2 of Washington: . I " " the British the weak spots which we found governor IS wIse and graceful and June 17 from 8 to 10 a.m. in Room 

WEDNESDAY EVl:NntG 
MU IC ]lOUR 

The awards cover actlvlties in ,IOf course. World education or cure maana 10 man. The Hitieritcs had to decide Our overall strategy pla"n IF he himself gets to Washington 314. Schaeffcr hall. Application 
would .give everyone an equal op- immedlntely whether ,to fight or worked equally well. We turned for .more than a congressional must be made before Wednesday, 

WSUI will broadcast "Concerto 
for Two Cellos" (Klen~el) and 
"String 0 c t e t" (Mendeiuohn) 
May 91 at 8 p. m. The Program 
will originate in North Music ball, 

the newspaper. radio and news
reel fields and winners will re
ceive bronze medalions at the 
headliners' annual frolic In At
lantic City June 10. In all 22 
awards will be presented. 

Two of the top honors were 
won by employes of The Associ
tad Press: 

Harry L. 'Hall of the AP Chi-

portumty and would Improve the IIAA~nese " [as Ie' r" and risk the chance of being sur- on hotter and hotter pressure. hearmg. . June 14, by signing thc paper 
standard of living." j\lJ'U l rounded, or retire. They ran, or threatening invasion from Eng- I was m the .Waldorf v.:hen what posted on thc bulletin board out-

:A.Uce Traerer, A2 of West Th N I A' as many as could, escaped back land daily. thus to keep Von Run- to my wandermg ~yes did appear side Room 307, Schaeffer hall. 
Union: "To educate all peoples an aZI 'Iers to the Hitler line and there the stedt's forces pinned down in but a lllrge natlce beside the The next examination will be 
would be one way to prevent dic- .PClles eventually f~ced them again France and the lowlands, so they the. s~.uth covey of el~vators, say- J given the ~ast week of thc eight 
tatorship because 'people without in the historic fighting around could not reinforce their bewil- mg. Press Room, FIrst Conter- weeks sessIOn. 

ADDISON ALSPACH 

IOWA MOUNrAINEJaS 
The Iowa Mountaineers V(ill 

hoLd a bicyclc ride outing SUIlda)' education are too prone to follow AT A USAAF MUSTANG Piedmonre. dered comrades in Itaiy. encc .of Commissions ,~n Int~r-
leaders like a herd of sheep." FIGHTER BASE IN ENGLAND The Nazis also failed to expect The Russians helped out by ex- American Developmcnt. If you ve 

Rev. R-alph M. Krueger, pastor The Japanese mers are "easier the size of the French and Amer- erting pressw'e attacks around ever been a newspaper reporter 
D-DAY OB ERVANCE afte~noon, May 28. Mem~s will 

of the First 'Engll8h Lutheran meat" than the Germans, in the ican forces which confronted Vitebsk, in the central part of the yourself you kn?w. tha~ such. a 
chureh: "Of course the education opinion -of an American fighter ihem on the rest of the line south- eastern line, and elsewhere. Thus SIgn s.ends you pomtmg hke a ~lrd 
of the world js a good idea, and ace who has fought 'both enemies. wcstward down to the sea. In do we stretch the Nazi line thin- dog 10 search at a poor little 

cago staff, best news picture of the method depends entirely on "The actual fighting ability of fact, thcy seem to have been ner and thinner-like Grant todk wounded partridge. 
the year for his spot picture df the situation. Tpe field of educa- the Germans is above the Jllpan- fooled completely by the whole Richmond. Thos~ Inter-Americans were 

In accord with the proclamation meet at the Engineering bUlldint 
of the governor of Iowa, the uni- at 2:30 p. m. The ride wfil be east 
versity will observe D-Day with a of town. A picnic is pianned, and 
convocalion in Macbride auditorl- members should bnng their l1ll1ch
urn at 11 a. m. Classes will be es. 
dismissed and all university of- C. (J. Wn.d 

Sewell Avery, Montgomery-Ward 
president. being carried oilt of hi~ 
office by two army military po
lice. 

Whitney Martin of the AP New 
York staff-year's best sports re
porting and writing for his col
umn, "Down the Sports TraIL" 

Other award winners were: 
Best foreign radio reporting of 

a news event-Edward I. Mur-
row of the Columbia Broadcasting 
system, pescr·iptlon of the bomb
Ing of Berlin. 

tlon Ihas always been one of the ese but not to quite as high a de- offensive. To nail the vastly strewn Nazi down ill the Wcdgewood room. 
strong aims of the Protestant gree as I originally believed," .They even shot their propa- forces down even more firmly Here was no merry laughter. No 1 NT E R PRE TIN G T!J E WAR N E 'W ( 
church. Churches Should lead the said Lieut. Col. James H. Howard, where they were, we bombed ali cocktail drinking by 'both sexes. 1 n J 
way until public institutions can of St. Louis, commander of the D • II railroad lines up the Italian boot Instead, a banquet board (ele-
be established." highest scoring mustang fighter ecrease DrownIng To and even the Brenner pass in ad- vated) and, below, small tables 

"Rev. Fred W. Putnam, pastOr group in the European theater. DES MOINES (AP)-The state vance. But this eventually turned occupied by r:nen ~lone, mostly 
of the TrtnIty Episcopal churc": He cautioned, though, t hat health department appealed to out to have been a possibly need- dark-eyed, Latin vanety. 

Foreshadowed Nazi Retreat in Italy 
Now in Full Swing "The question is too broad be- "Japanese planes and pilots are Iowans today to make a special less emphasis. At the banquet board ~here 

cause educlltion is carried on in imprOving." He said perhaps the effort during the forthcoming va- The Germans just dared not last I had seen Fran.k 510atra 
biggest single item in favor of the cation period to keep down the spare men from the western or croon and swoon, sat In beaute- By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 

different ways in various parts of G . th t th I . t drowning toll. easter'n fronts even I'f t'al'lt'oads ous brotht!rhood the Honorables Th f h d d N' t t that the whole German front II the world. Concerning 'the prob- ermans IS a e r eqUl.{lmen B IRk f II J h t d e ores a owe aZI re rea 
I t I is still a good deal better than the Deaths by drownin~ normally had been available to carry them ~r e, oc e e er, 0 ns on an in Italy to escape yawning allied being puned back. 
em of educa ion n America, there Japanese. increasc sharply with the advent to Italy. Henderson.. There is yet no Int~atlon thai 

is a conflict of Church and state A former memper of the famous of summer vacations and the d~- Future developments will turn It seems lately .that .every tIme traps is in .full swing by Berlin's 
in connectidn with the education AVG "Flying Tigers," Howard partment declared that "this year mainly on this manpower defi- I loo~ -up-there IS En~ Johnston admission although the exact line the foe Intends to abandon Rome 
of the mind and soul. State con- was credited with shooting down swimming '!aiety will depend cie.ncy. The Italian terrain ~o as CrISp as a potato chlp. Always upon which the German comman- for allied occupation, however. OD 
trolled education places too much six and one-third (shared credit more than ever before on the Rome is such that the Germans good - tempered, ale r t, always ders hope to halt is not yet indi- the contrary, allied air scouts bav. 
emphasis on the education at the with two other pilots) Japanese swimmer himself. could put up s1.iff resistance from writing or .thinklng out loud, al- caied. reported heavy Nazi reJf1!trce-

Year's outstanding public scrv- mind and very little on the edu- fighters over Burma and China. "Lite guards certainly will be mountain positions covering the ways on hIS wa~ io England or ments filling the roads north 01 
ice by a newspaper-the Burling- cation of the soul. Therefore In this theater, lie became known more difficult to obtain and this Appian Way as far back as thc R~ssla or the White House or the Unopposed junction across the 
ton. Vt., Daily News for its efforts' churches should assume control as "the one-man air force" after offers all the more reason to swim I capital. Their decision, however, m)ddl~ west. Always going some- Pontine plains by American ele- Rome and moving southward. 
~ successfully bringing industry of education. of both t~e rrtlnd .and he scored three kIlls and three in supervised are a s. Parents is apt to rest on whether. and where. . ments of the Filth army, linking Seven of the reputed 25 Nazi dl-
to Burlington arid for its compre- the soul, With Intenslve reIlglOus probables against the Germans in should teach children to swim hOw soon, they can get more The ml(:rophone was exactly be- the Anzio beachhead and the vIsions in Italy have been reported 
hensive cxposc 011 conditions in. instruction." . one day-in 30 minutes to be I properly before allowing them troops in, ahd materiel. tween 'Honorabll!s Johnston and southern front, followed a German held in reserve to the porth and 
the state's reform. school. 'Rev. A. C. 1f"roelil, J)alitor of exact. free access to the water." 'The fact that the German radio Henderson. Rockefeller, whom I night time flight from the whole deployed to curb Italian alltlliNazi 

Best human Interest pidure of Zion 'Lutheran church: "I believe "When I was Qver there fight- has been blatantly preparh'lg its admil'~ a lot. 'Was farther down the coastal area. Canadian occupation 
the year-George Reidy, New e.tlucation is the responsibility of ing against the 'Japs I regarlied. Pacific y.ras on a.smaller scale anti public "for a disaster has been en- table 10 !the selt-effaclng Rocke- of Pontecorvo1near the head of thc operations in aid of the advancillt 
,York Journal-AmerIcan, pictU'te the government, and certainly them as much inferior to the under different conditions, I found I couraging, but not a conclUsive feller way O!~ailied by Public Re- lower Lirl valley and unofflcial allied armies. 
of a process server hilling behin'ti methods tor the future peace of 'NaZis," Howard said in an inter- the Japs more inclined to justl s ign of their Italian predicametrt. lations AdVlser Ivy Lee and em- Nazi reports that Aquino and German accounts jndic~e ' th.1 
a pillar at the city hall waltirtg the world should be taught within view, "but ~fter mee~ing the Ger- whale :away at you regardless of , 'They turn 'their radio oh and off ,played ~ars and ~ars ago by P1edimonte, Inshore anchors of the the. relreat from thc Pontine plain 
10r Mayor La Guardia. the school from the young up. This mabs in competition, I've ctianged the odds and suffer the oonse-I like a brainless -automatic ' voice, old John D. collapsed Hitler line above Cas-

Best sports picture of tlie year cannot be accomplished except on my mind about it. In some cir- quences." I and would naturally deceive 1:helr Port~gese AmballS~dor ~I aln'lost sino, also have been evacua.ro was ordered to set up a leiJ\porarf 
-Harry Saltzlnan, Philbdelphia a Christfan basis, and developing cumstances -they lite not as '"daring "Most of us, I believe, naturally own people for thlf pnrpose of de- 'Sa~d 'mlOister) Dr. Blanchl, newly- tend to confirm the impreSSion covering front along the lower 
record. picture, "lost cause", In th~ 1!l~~Vi~~al a duty to his re- as the Japs. think of the Japanese as more 01'j ceiving us . I'alsed to ambassadorial rank. ~as - side ot the Sacco V1Illey~e to 
showing football players weeping sponslblhtles. "The luftwaffe oomes up trying less our natural enemy," Howard I Thus whether they retire "to not Inter-AmericanJng In a lalge sort of American·Spar'lish Poly- 'Rome from the aollth. a .... ' ... 
after team lost in closing secbhds to get at our bombers, but gener- observed. "north Italy" as Hitler's Vlklkls- got WIly. He and his lady were and French on the rtght'lfItIIiIt ~ 
of championship high school game. Omaha World Herald ally speaking they are not very "I for one would like to go back cher Beobachter has been say- mination for1death 'l'ather than re- guests of honor at a luncheon up- the FHth army are knddkhla.1 

Be s t foreign featUre-ErnIe aggressive against our fiJhters. If and fight them once the job is ing, depends on wthether they are treat. and in nowise confitmed stairs to which my biL'd dog 1n-
Pyle • . United Features. winner of they can't have a clean advantage, finished over here-and I know a begten. Hitler's newspaper editorials. Ob- sUncts once more pointed. A vcry thc southern entrance to ,that val-
the ward in the same division in 1d"''rtiS Stlldf Il';aem' ;t..er they won't play. lot of other boys who feel the Their fighting at Pied monte and viously. he gave his editor and ' his polite gentlemdn, and a very ley. I \ 

1943 and first to receive the award l1t:n allYl IU "Although our fighting in the same way." Pico, particularly. showed deter- troops oppblltte instructions. pretty young lady done in Ei tnms- The COliltal hl118 t "of Ibl 
two successive year~ . T:#Ii r ... ~_","o -c"," ..r .. J parent hat and melting eyes In. Pontine plain. from ·the ~baJ1l 

Outstanding initiative in exc1u- 1" ~~ I[ CJnu vited me into a kind of garden 
sive foreign reporting -Lowell cocktail room Where other pollte just below' Rome through tbe I.e-
Bennet, International News serv- . B K th O' 1!entlemen and other melting- pini mountains to the JoW ... end 
lee, who was captured by the Ger- OMAHA (AP)-Lawrence W. - Y enne tJl'Oll eyed, transparent-h8tted ladie6 of the Sacco "el.l~ tlfler .iDod. op-
mans, escaped, filed his story on:Jy YiluJ)gman, 501"\ of Dr. and 'Mrs . .c. were talking and smiling. The fir'it pdrtllrtlty tror a Wlzi «MId to 
to be recaptured and who now Is L. YOilDllman of Harvyville, Kan... 'pbilte gentleman then said to' me: 
Interned in Germany. and member of tpe Omaha Wol1ld ON THE ITALIAN 'FRONT, It broueht trenchfoot and a half 'and nose protectors. C>tllers are It &rinds into 'Your clothes, It "Ah, Ie IImbassQdeur wlll be cover s(J!ne such sM~nIftI .... ad. 

Year's most consistently inter- Herald ne}Vs staU for the past Hi (AP)-<.rhe guy who Invented that d ' here in fl hit l I We h jtlstment of front as _~IJn pro-
estlng and colorful feature writing lYears is going to England and the term "dlrtbOund ' d aug h boy" ozen , attetJdlmt exposUI'e ail- wtdpped tightly around' the head, Jets Into your bedroll and ,grits ' tleard! Ahl~e The~-~ ehead waf~~ gress. 
-Meyer Berger, New York Times. European theater of war on as~ should win some sort of aWard tor ments. except where headgear regula· lIPtr18t 'Your body in the njght. It came rushing Up, hi8!!ing Ifllft1y. 'rhe decisive battle fer Jl()JIII 

Year's best domestic columnist signment to cover the activIties apt phraseo[ogy. It may be dver- Nbw they literally live In the tions are strictly enforced, to kelep moYe8 in untler your 'tent ahd "Le smbssendeur! Le Ambassa- ~ppear8 likely to develop,. *ere-
-Earl Wilson, New York Post. of Jowans and Nebraskans in tIlat worked but it's absCllutely correbt. dust. It bellows in h)l.lge cloudy the dost :fr~ maklbg a muddy through your mosquito netilhg. 1t deur!" A second head waiter clime fore, on the l10rthern lind _tern 

Best foreign news JlePortlng, area. Last winter It was dirt in the waves along the front, its snake- mass oLit of the hair. SUll otherll gets in your eyebrows. your nos- rushing \Ip. He was mopping his sectors ot the Aozlo beacbheacl 
European front-Homer Bigart. A speciillist in aviation matters. form of mu\:!; now it·s dirt in the I b damp forehead. Hoarsely he said: pOSition now linked with mlin .1-

Y k H Id T Ib Al Y like streamers marking traffic' n are Worn aro(md the neck In rec- tra- "'our ear, even seeps Int .,. N.ew or era - rune •• ,.eu- oungman served for a time as form of ·dust. ..... J, 0 "Here he isl" lied torces in thc south. Sf¥~ re-
tians-Howard H'andleman, Inter- clty editor of the Wor1d Herald. l!etween these two the average the road for the guns lind -planes ognized cowboy style to keep your corrrt>at boots altd gets be- Ddwn the corridor came u little pair of the 'AppJan wll:r '.n~ other 
natifmal News service. Russian During the scrap collection cam~ doul/l;J'boy stili l?refers the dust. of both sides. shirt collars from becoming black- "tWeen your toes. proGesslon. At Its head Dr. Bianchi eomm\lnleatkin Itnes «~nl tilt 
fro'lt-H e n.r y Shapiro, United palgn of 1942, he hahdled the even though he rmiy ctJange his Many have goggles bt aIL 'sorts ened in minutes. 1f • you're a newspaperman It very elegant and gay. 'Madame PorWlne .in. IU~ b1 
Press. South Pacific-Richard W,' stories that won the Pulitzer mind belore the storm ends. btl- and 'the old Sfln giasses, the rub- Like the mud. the dust Is ines- gets In your t1Pewtlter and dries very smart In black with an orchid sea Janes, should 1111'0 ~ AI-
Johnston. United Press. . Prtte for his paper. caUse never in his me has be been I ber-rimmed thick eye proteCtors c.pable. It fllls the ten .. in blv- and grits the oll until til the keys to match the rose on her chapeau. exarider 8llportmtlty to ~., 

Oustanding combat col'l'eapond- A -xra,9uate of Kansas state 'so I!ndlessly mf!!erabl~ as whne whoch grip t~e skin of the t~ce. buac areas. anywhere "there is stick land -the Cltrrlage refttSes 'to' Behind t'he dlstlngui hed two We9'C Ilt'fuL forces there ~ptly-'i~ 
ent-Lieut. James LUcas, U. S. college, Yotllflman served on the '~e Was fight!ng; ,;l!atlng, sleeprb, then, when "they remove them, 'traffic either on wheels or on 1T10ve. It btocks the etilft key until at least 20 beautiful Portugese to Mat Off a pollllible GIrmIJ\ 
marine corps, for hIs storles on statfs of the Manhattan EVening lind liVing in the cold mUd their eyes look like those 'of rl8h foot. -Even a brief taln oflly. set- you're 'forced 10 wtite without gentlemen - II proud eRcorr - major counter lf1Itadt or 'j" ~Ivt 
1'arawa. . . Mereury and Momlng 'Chronicle throtlgMut the Winter. stprlng through an. artullTlum 'tics It fI Rhort time, for lh~ Jtlllilln cnplt!\ls. mnl'chll1c lI{1hl-tlCrll1eCtly In dOll- ttll'OUfth to nr betond __ , 1ft 

Consistently oUtstanding edltor- lh. Maphattlln, Xan .• lind on the "l'lR!re \\Ills no e~cllpttlg it. it bowl. lun and soil stem to have a 'full- In ~ort, -tile --mist Is II l'IanJtety l11e nle. even leap-lrog up the ' .. br 
tal CartQons of the year-Roy staff of A~latlon mllgazlne In ~ew co\1l!red btldfcs, clbihes, hillr atld . Scarv.e~ serve a rrltiltltude .lof time agreement to set 8 rtew rec- -blank blank bfMlk nuisance. but It 1s a small nnd 1If1'eI!EilTle yOI'Jd It to 'take dlRy prIIIte COllI" 
tJraxton . .}lIstus, SIoux . City • .Tlllll'- YOrk Olty before coming to the even obted il1to bedrolls at m,Ht. l'urpose!;'LSome are 'Worn over m. ordeach o·tUne fOr turirtn, dirt It'. nlll bet'ter-·t!Mn -ftntt btankety wOl'ld~1f ,ou're a WllllhMg\onliln mltDk!litlGl1s l'Whtet'1nI'ft~OIIII 
naL World Herald in 1989! .. _ It Caked ItZld aUUepett tow: .. kin, lower h~ of tbe hce .!II l!1oytb into:du.st. · - plank blank blank mudl ' specializina 1ft excttlnl people. hub in the rear. 
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Child Welfare, 
Talk to Open 
Conference 

Caro.l Blodgett Weds Pvt. Donald C. Hebl 
In Cedar Rapids Noon Church Service 

I 
"The Children in Your Town," I 

a radio talk by Prof. nobert n. 
Sears, director of the Iowa child 
welfare research station, will open' 
the 18th annual Iowa conference I 
on child development and parent 
education June 20 at 7:45 p . m. 
The talk will be brondcast over 
stations WOI and wsur. 

The con fer e n ee, "Teens in 
Transition," will be held June 21.1 
Only " the address by Professor . 
Sears the previous evening will be ' 
broadcast. There will be no locnll 
audience for the rad io talk. 

At a luncheon meeting June 21'1 
Mrs. S. E. Lincoln, stale legisln- I live chairman of the Iowa Con- ' 
gress of Pare nts and TeacheL's, I • 
will talk on "Fn<'tol's Affecting , 
Legislation for Chi I d I' e nand 
Youth." n e s e r va t ion s for the 
luncheol'\ should be made with 
the child welfare research sta-
tion here by Monday, June 19. I 

The con1erence is sponsored by 
the Iowa State Council for Child 
Study and Parent Education. 

Evelyn Smalley Weds 
Pic. H. R. McConnaha 
10 Muscatine Church Mrs. Donald C. Hebl 

In a double ring ce remony, 
Evelyn Smalley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. I. Smalley of Musca
tine, became the bride of Pfc. H. 
R. McConnaha, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. N. McConnaha, also of 
Muscatine, May 14 in the Grace 
English Lutheran church in Mus
catine. The Rev. David Funk 
read the wedding vows before an 
altar decorated with ferns, palms, 
White snapdragons and white can
delabra. 

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs . 
Howard Worst of Muscatinc sang 
"Thine Alone" and "Because." 

Attending the couple were 
Frances Grossklaus of Musc:;ltine, 
cousin of the bride, as maid of 
honor, and Francis McConnaha, 
also of Muscatine, cousin of the 
bridegroom, as best man. 

Wears White Linen Frock 

In a double-ring ce remony, Carol 
Blodgett, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . C. Blodgett of Cedar Rap
ids, became the bride of Pvt. Don
ald C. Hebl, ~on of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hebl, ]630 E. College 
street, yesterday noon in the home 
01 the bride's parents. The Rev. 
W. A. Jacobs, pastor of the First 
Congregational church of Cedar 
Rapids officiated. 

Serving as maid of honor was 
Dorothy Blodgett of Cedar Rapids, 
sister of the bride. Best man was 
Vernon Haman of Iowa City. 

For 4er wedding, the bride 
chose a white street-length dress 
with blue accessories and an or
chid corsage. 

The maid of honor was attired 
in a gold dress with brown acces
sories. She wore a gardenia cor
sage. 

Mrs. Blodgett selected a yellow 
silk dress with white accessories 
for the occasion and the bride-

/ 
groom's mother Wore a black silk 
ensemble with white accessories. 
Each had a gardenia corsage. 

After the ceremony, a reception 
was held for members of thc im
mediate families in the home of 
the bride's parents. bouquets of 
spring flowers were featured in 
the decorations. 

The bride was graduated from 
Franklin high school in Cedar 
Rapids and will receive her degree 
from Coe college in Cedar Rapids 
this June. She is a member of the 
Coronet club, independent girls' 
association. 

The bridegroom was graduated 
from City high school and attend
ed the UniverSity o( Iowa prior 
to his entrance into the army in 
1942. 

He is now stationed at Camp 
Claiborne, La., and the couple will 
reside at Alexandria, La., aIter 
June 4. The bride, who was given in 

marriage by her father, chose for 
ber wedding a white linen street-
length frock designed on princess Catholic Priest-
Jines. with a deep V-neckline 
trimmed In black and white 
fringe. Her accessories included 
a white picture hat, also trimmed 
in black, and white gloves. She 

T ells of Study • Italy 
carried a 70 year old lace hand- ".F'rom 1936 to 1940 there was' Father Dingman, who arrived in 
kerchief which her grandmother 
carried at her wedding, and a evidence in Italy of a German Rome in 1936, was impressed with 
bridal bouquet of white snap- fifth column stronger than any in the "terrific amount of propa
dragons and yellow roses caught Europe." ganda" given the Italian people. 
with white ribbons. This was the statement of the ,He noticed this most in small 

The maid o( honor selected a Rev. Maurice J. Dingman, now towns where Fascist slogans and 
blue linen dress, also princess 
style, fashio ned with a high round visiting at the Catholic student catch-phrases were painted on 
neck. She wore a small white center here, who, just four years walls in letters 20 to 30 feet long 
pillbox hat, white gloves, and car- ago, was swimming summers in and two to teree feet high. 
tied a bouquet ot white snap- the peaceful Mediterranean waters He also mentioned the numer
dragons and yellow roses tied of the now-famous Anzio beach- ous youth organizations, where 
with yellow ribbons. hend. boys of six and seven wore Fascist 

Mrs. Smalley was attired in a Although the Italian people uniforms. 
. blue and white sheer print with were generally silent on political "The Italian people did not hate 
white gloves and a white hat. The subjects, and fear ful of being re- the Jews," said Father Dingman, 
bridegroom's mot her wore a ported by the numerous Germnn "and .the anti-Semitic program 
brown suit with lavender acces- "visitors" then in Rome, there was was German inspired." He noted 
aories. Each had a corsage of a general feeling even then that that the commission that handled 
llIlxed flowers. Mussolini was merely a tool of the J ewish problem in Italy was 

Reeeption in Church Adolph Hitler, he stated. made up almost entirely of Ger-
After the ceremony, a reception Father Dingman spent four mans. 

was held in thc church parlors for years at the North American col- "The Italians have a traditional 
relatives and friends. Bouquets of lege in Rome studying for the dislike of the German people," 
lillel! of the valley decorated the priesthood, and left Italy in May, he said, "although they did not 
table, which was centered with a 1940, just one mOnth before that dare express themselves then." 
tour-tiered wcdding cake. Serving country declared war. However, they were very fond of 
were sile friends of the bride from He was in Rome when Hitler the French and many Italian spoke 
the school of nursing at the uni- came to confer with II Ducl!, and that langua;e. 
versity, Eva Voetbcrg, Marjory said that though Hitler was given The ItalIans loved the Ameri
Bickel" Mary Leyda, Kathleen a tremendous official ovation, cans, "because they were such 
Kuempei, Doris Levsen and Mar- public applause had to be manu- good spenders," and bemoaned 
ian MetteI'd. factured for him by Mussolini's the fact of their leaving when the 

The couple lert for a wedding men stationed at strategiC points United States state department 
trip to the TI'I-cities following the In the crowd. ordered Americans out of Italy 
reception. For her going-away In contrast, although Chamber- before the war. 
costume, Mrs. McConnaha selected lain received no official ovation At the time Father Dingman 
a brown two-piece suit, accented on his visit to Rome, the Italian was in Italy, some foods were 
In white, and while nccessories. people gave him loud applause of very difficult to obtain, and sugar, 
Her corsage was 01 yellow nnd their own accord. salt and tobacco were under gov
white. Father Dingman has heard ernment monopOlies. American 

Both the bride and bridegrOOm many of Mussolini's famous bal- cigarettes, when available, sold for 
were graduated from Muscatine cony speeches in the Piazza Vene- about 55 cents per pack in Ameri
high schOOl nnd attended Musca- zia, and noted that they were can money. 
tine juniOr college. Mrs. McCon- usually very short, "about enough During the summers, ;i'ather 
naha will continuc her studies in to be put into a newspaper head- Dingman toured Italy a~ong the 
the school of nurs ing, where she line," and were usually occasioned Adriatic coast and through Venice, 
is enrolled as a junior. Private by the applause of the people who Milan, Turin and Genoa, and 
McConnaha has re turned to his clapped until he appeared on the down the Mediterranean coast. 
t tl t PI S balcony. One summer was spent about 
~:u~t~nWi~h the army a . am With 30 other American stu- ten miles above the Anzio beach-

. Out oi toe;~ guests nt the wed- dents at the unIversity there, head location at the Castel Gan
ding Included Mrs. Fayc Poine,l Father Dlng!"an was gra.nted an doUo, close to where the Pope has 
Mrs.~ Florence Edmondson and I audience With P?pe PLUS XII his summer home. From the 

'daugh''ter' Ma 'y Louise and Mrs.' shortly before ~eavlDg Ro.me. Albon hills overlooking the now-
,!, At the audience, which took famous battle site, the flat plain 

Lottie FJehnly, all of D~ven~ort place In the papal palace, the or campagna stretched down to 
and Mr. and MrS. Lyle .liesler ot Pope expressed his high regard the then-peaceful Mediterranean. 
Riverside. for the UnJted States and shook Father Dingman left Genoa In 

S.w Hospital Robes 
Members of the Red Cross 

,roup of the Trinity Episcopol 
church will meet Tuesday In the 
parish house from 10 o. m. until 
4 p. m. to conti nue sewi ng on con
valescent robes for the hopitols. 
Those attending are requested to 
brinll a box lunch. Cofree will be 
lerved, 

'---------------
Lieut. l.uis F. Candelaria, of the 

Arlentlne naval air service, made 
the tlrst airplane crossinl of the 
And .. in 11118. 

hands with each of the students. May of ]940. A week before, 
Father Dingman says he was Hitler had marched into BelgiUm 

Impressed with the contrast be- and Holland, and a month later, 
tween the Pope's greatness as the Italy declared war. 
leader of 400,000,000 Catholics Since his return, he has taught 
and his simplicity of monner. at St. Ambrose academy in Dav-

The Norlh American college enport for three years, been in 
where Father Ding'man studied tHe chancery office at Davenport, 
was only two blocks from Musso- and spent last year in Washing
lInl's oUices, and D block from the ton, D. C. studying at the Catha. 
Idnl's pal,ace. In the college were lie university there. 
some 3000 students, 190 of whom He will leave Iowa City Sunday 
were Arne ric a n 8 representing to .return to Davenport. 
nearly every stllte in the UniOn. 

Nearly 60 nations were rePre
sented by the other students at 
the coll~le, 

The artesian-well salamander 
11 ves' 200 feet below the earth's 
.urrace and Ii blind. 
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Professors Named 
To Graduate Council 

The committee conducting the 
mail balloting for membership in 
the Graduate council, executive 
council of the graduate college, 
has announced the election of 
Prot. H. O. Croft, Prot. E. W. Hall, 
Pro!. A. K. Miller, Prof. H. P . 
Smi h and Prof. E. T. Peterson. 

Prof. Kirk H. Por:er was chair- : 
man of the balloting comrnltiee 
which included Dean rrancis M' I 
)awson of the college of engi-
1cering and Prof. Kenneth Spence I 
Jf the psychology department. 

Under a preferential system of 
loting, used for the first time in 
:.he cOllncil elections, each mem
'Jer or the graduate college facul
ty voted for five men to fill the 
vaca ncies on the council. , 

Prof. J . H. Bodine, Prol. W. F. 
Loehwing, Prof. H. A. Mnttill Dnd 
Professor Porter will complete 
'mexpired terms as council 
bers. 

Mrs. Herman Worton 
To Arrive Home 
From Chicago Today 

Mrs. Herman Worton, 426 S. 
Clinton street, will arrive home 
today after spending a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hilsman 
of Chicago. 

• • • 
Ensi,ns Return 

Prof. and Mrs. F. C. Ensign, 10 
Bella Vista, have returned from 
Detroit, Mich., where they vis
ited their son and daughter-in
law, Dr. and Mrs. Dwight Ensign. 
Dr. Ensign is on the staff of the 
Henry Ford hospital in Detroit. 

• • • 
Guest of Lamberls 

Miriam Davison ot Waterloo is 
spending a few weeks visiting in 
the home of her brother-in-law 
and sister, Prof. and Mrs. B. J . 
Lambert, 4 Melrose circle. 

• • • 
Rcturn to )owa City 

Mrs. Arthur Guepe and son, Ar
thur, 314 Brown street, have re
turned from Milwaukee, Wis., 
where they visited in the home of 
Mrs. Guepe's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Schmidt. 

• • • 
Memoria] Day Guest 

Dr. Ray Pilcher of Baxter will 
arrive this morning to spend the 
weekend and Memorial day with 
Dr. and Mrs. Ray V. Smith, 504 
Oakland avenue. 

• • • 
Aliend Track Meet 

Mr. and Mrs. Erie Wilson, 231 
Golfview, left this morning for 
Ames where they will attend the 
state high school track meet in 
which their son, Eric Jr., will par
ticipate. 

• • • 
Mrs. Kurtz Lu,ves 

Mrs. Edwin Kurtz 242 Ferson 
avenue, has lett for Arizona, 
where she will visit several 
weeks with Mrs. Myrtle Mutscler 
nnd other friends in Phoenix. Ac
companying Mrs. Kurtz was her 
son, Edwin, who will attend the 
University of Arizona at Tuscon. 

IN THE KITCHEN WITH MRS. BRAINERD COVERT 

AN EFFICIENT HOUSEWIFE as well as assistant di ~ector oC the Westminster Foundation, which spon
sors work of Presbyterian youth in university cenlers, is Mrs. Brainerd Covert, 832 Iowa avenue. Mrs. 
Covert is beating (udge icing for her (fovil's food co ke, which has proved a favorite among members 01 
the Westminster stUdent group. Done in a color scheme of red, white nnd blue, with white walls, 
cupboards, and red, white and blue tulip 'Print cur tains on a white background, Mrs. Covert's kitchen 
is handily arranged to provide for a family of three. 

* * * r • • ¥ i * * * Busily whipping up the Minute one minute. Rcmove from fire are the advantages 01 Mrs. Cov-
Fudre Iclng'for her freshly baked and be a t immediately un til ert's sp cial alad Dressln .. , which 
Dcvlls Food Cake, Mrs. Brainerd crcamy enough to spr ad. Makes she finds so tasty for 1he variety 
Covert'declared "This has been II enough to top one coke. of summer salads that are now 
fnvorite recipe with lhe studcnt So often the busy housewife lops on her serving list. 
group, nnd it's so easy to make who has an of[ice job too Ii nds it Salad Dresslnr 
that I can olways rely on it for almost impossible to find time to 2 eggs 
a last minute dessert." bake pastries. However, Mrs. ~ cup melted butter 

I'The besl pOint about the Fudge Covert has discovered II way to I tsp, melled butter 
lelnr is that it can be beaten mix up a pie in the evening, let 'AI tsp. dry mustard 
while it's still hot, and that makes it stand over-night, and then pop 1 tsp. salt 
the process much quicker." it in the oven the n xt morning to 1 can evaporat d mllk 

Devils Food Cake bakc while she's preparing break- I cup cider vinegar 
1 cup sugar Cast. D at whol eggs until light. Add 
'A, cup butter or other shorten- Over-Night Fruit or Berry melt d butter. Thoroughly mix in 

ing Pie Crust mustard and salt before adding 
1 or 2 eggs 2 cups flour milk. then vinegar Store in quart 
] 'A, cup flour 1 tsp. salt jill' in refrigerator. Will keep in-
I tsp. baking powder 2/3 cup shortening definitely. Especinlly good for 
~ cup sour milk V. cup wllter cllbbage salad. 
I tsP. soda Sift the Lour and salt into II How clln one serve bnk d pota-
'h cup hot water bowl. Take out ] / 3 cup flour and toes to company when thero's not 
3 rounded tbls. cocoa mix it with '.4 cup water to form time to pI'cpllre and cook them in 
I tsp. vanilla paste. Now add shortentng to re- the sarno nfternoon? Mrll. Covcrt 
Mix sugar and shor tening thor- mllining flour (] 2/3 cupful). Cut provides th answcr In her recipe 

oughly. Add well-beaten eggs. Sitt shortcning in until the pieces nrc tor Bakcd Potatoes In the lIalf
flour and baking powder togethCl' the size of smnll peas. Next add Shell. 
and add alternately with the sour flour-pastc to shOL·tening-flour Baked Potatoes In the Jlalf- hell 
milk in which soda has been dis- mixture. Mix thoroughly until Bake required number or po
solved. Then add cocoa dissolved dough comes together and can be tatoes. Whcn thoroughly done, 
in hot water. and flavoring. Bake shaped into a ball. Divide into 2 seoop out and prepare os lor 
in medium sized loa! Plln at 375 pal·(.s. Roll out both crusts about masbed potatoes. He-fill shel/s, 
degrees F. 1/ 8 inch thick. Proceed with usual piling lightly nnd sprinkle with 

Minute Fudge Icing Il'ccipe lor filling and store in re- grated cheese and papl"ikll. These 
'h cup cocoa frlgerator. Before baking next may be put in tilC oven immedi-
',4 cup butter morning, if it is an apple pie, add ately to re-heat and brown, or set 
'.4 cup milk a teaspoon of water through a slit aside tor as long as 24 hours be-
l cup sugar in the upper crust. fore final baking. A most con-

. Pinch of salt Requjring no time for cooking, venient compnny dis h for the busy 
Combine ingredients llnd boil yet smooth and delicious-those housewife. 

Elaine Miller Weds 
,Pharmacists' Mate 

College of Engineering 
Receives Gift of Film 

A gift of some 200,000 feet of 
film on a wide range of industrial 

Sept. 4 University's 
Earliest Fall Opening 

• • • In the Little Brown church at subjf:cts has been given the uni- The earliest fall opening in the 
University o( Iowa's history is 
scheduled for this year and offi
cia l dntes for the (irst semester 
of 1944-45 provide for student 
registration beginning Aug. 31. 

Horacks Return Nashua, Elaine Miller, daughter versily college of engineering by 
Prof. and Mrs. Frank Horack, of Mr. and Mrs. Ted W. Mincr of Dr. Lillian M. Gilbreth, manage-

Sr., 329 Ellis street, returned this I 
'Week from Bloomington, Ind., North Liberty, became the bride ment consultant of Montclair, N.J. 
where they visited their son and of ~aymond Robus, pharmacist's I Mr. and Mrs. Gilbreth were 01"

daughter-in-law, Prof. and Mrs. mate third class, son of Mr. and I iginators of the micro-motion 
Frank Horack Jr., and son, Frank Mrs. Charles Vander Kolk of study technique and were leaders 
3rd. Professor Horack J~., a grad- i Otley, May 19. The Rev. F. L. in advanced methods for effective 
uate of the college of lLberal ar!s Hanscom officIated at the single use of human effort. 
and the college of law at the UnL-

ring cervice. 

Classes in the colleges of com
merce, edUcation, engineering, 
law, liberal arts, phllrmacy and 
the graduate college will begin 
Sept. 4, for the semester ending 

I 

PAGE THREB 

USO Floor Show 
To Feature Circus 
Acts, Clown Capers 

Clown ca pers a nd circus acts 
wlll highlight the rIoor show dur. 
ing the intermission of the Mem
oria I day dance to be held from 
7:30 until 10:30 tonight at the 
USO. Pupa lAW 11 Kriel, former 
clown in the Cole Brothers circus, 
will act as master o( ceremonies 
for . the program. The acts will 
feature the Kriel children, Jeanie, 
7. patricia, 8, and Diel!, 9, who will 
do acrobatic, ballet, tap and ball
room dancing and tumbling. Mr. 

I and Mrs. Kreil will accompany 
I them. The floor rhow will begin 

at 8:30 p. m. 
Dnnc!ng le~~(Jn! wlll be given 

by Mrs. Harrl t Walsh this after
noon trom 4:45 until 5:45 in the 
gymn::dum of the USO building. 

A matin rir.nr from 2:] 5 un til 
4::10 p . 01. v,m hI' held at the USO 
tomorrow aftenloon. The public 
address sy tem will furnish music 
for dancing both tonight and to
morrow. 

Movies of 1943 football hilh
lights and South America will be 
shown Sunday afternoon In the 
lounge room. 

The sMok bar will be open aU 
day today and tomorrow. Women 
of Chapter E of P. E. O. are In 
charge this weekend. Serving on 
the committee are Mrs. Irvin, 
Weber. Mrs. W. S. MUler, Mrs. 
Pork Moore. Mrs. L. R. Moore, 
Mrs. George Spencer, Mrs. Roy 
Koza, Mrs. Chester Miller, Mrs. 
W. W. Summerwill, Mrs. F. D. 
Francis, Mrs. R. A. Rogers, Mrs. 
Ethel Pollock, Mrs. James Slronks. 
Mrs. E. P. T. Tyndall, Mrs. E. W. 
Christenson, Mrs. Ardis Kirby, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Gratke and 
Mr. and Mrs. M, E. Steele. Mrs. 
Dorothy Rankin Is chairman o( 
the cOQ'lmlllee. 

Cameros and b icy 1 c e s are 
ovailo ble now a nd recordin~s 
may be made tomorrow afternoon. 

Mrs. Sudhlndra Bo e is chair
man of the Unitarian women's 
group who are acting as USO 
senior hostesses this weekend. On 
her committec ore Mrs. Edna Pat-
1.i~, Mrs. Amclio Taylor, Miss 
Esther Taylor, Mrs. Robert Whlte
nnd, Mrs. W. C. Smith, Mrs. A. 
James Mcade, Mrs. W. R. Living
ston, Mrs. Paul Olson, Mrs. F. A. 
Stromst n ond Mrs. lJesta Schroe
der. 

Graduating Battalion 
Plans Formal Dance 

The formal graduation dance of 
botlolion 313 of the Iowa Navy 
Pre-Flight school will be held this 
evening [rOm 8 until 11 :30 in the 
main lounge oC Iowa Union. 

haperons will b Lieu t. and 
Mrs. J . J. Gallagher, LieuL and 
Mrs. J. F. LaLonne, and Lieut, 
(j.g.) ond Mrs. W. R. Monteith. 

The committee in charge of ar .. 
rangcments indudes Cadet E. J. 
Finegan, chairman, Cadet A. H. 
Trant, Codet F. D. Pedersen, 
Cadet N. Gelumg, Cadet William 
H. Nolan, Cndet W. J . Tempest 
and Cadet D. R. Bornes. 

Dec. 22. 
Oct. 2 is the opening da te for 

the new semester in the profes~ 
sional colleges of dentistry and 
medicine . 

The orientation of beginning 
freshmen entering the university, 
at the beginning of the fall sem .. 
ester, will begin Aug. 31. 

versitw is now instructor in the 
college of law at the University of 
Indiana in Bloomington. 

• • • 

The bride was attired In a two
piece frock of plue twill with 
white accessories and a gardenia 
corsage. 

groom, was graduated (rom Pella .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii high school and attended Central 
college. He is now stationed with 
the Navy Pre-Flight School here. 
The couple is a t home at 624 S. 
Clinton street. 

Society Membershl'p 
Prof. Theodore L. Jahn and 

Pro!. Gordon Marsh of the depart. 
ment of zoology at the university 
have been approved for member. 
ship in the American Physlologi. 
cal society, it was announced 
today by Wallace O. Fenn, secre· 
tory, at Rochester university, 
Rochester, N. Y. 

• • • 
Dr. Stoddard Here 

Visiting Prof. and Mrs. Lind
quist, 312 Highwood drive, and 
other friends Tuesday evening 
and Wednesday was Dr. George 
D. Stoddard of Albany, N. Y., for
mer director of the child welfare 
service and dean of the graduate 
college here, and now commis
sioner of education for the state 
of New York. 

• • • 
Zechs' Entertain 

Guests of Col. and Mrs. Luke 
D. Zech, 122 E. Church street, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day were Colonel Zech's brother 
and sister-in-law, Dr. and Mrs. L. 
W. Zech and son, Jerome, of :5oat
tle, Wash. The family is en route 
to Annapolis, Md., to attend the 
gradUation ceremonies of another 
son, Midshipman Lando Zech Jr., 
who will receive his ensign's com
mission in the navy. 

• • • 
Leave for Muscatine 

Mrs. Van B. Snyder and daugh
ter, Christina, 313 Ronald street, 
Ie! t yesterday for Muscatine 
where they will spend a week as 
the guests 01 Mr. and Mrs. F. 8 . 
Snyder. 

Altrusa Club Luncheon 
Members of the Altrusa club 

will meet at Hotel Jefferson 
Wednellday for B 12 M. luncheon. 
There will also be a regular bUl
In ... meetlnl. 

Mrs. Robus is a graduate of uni
versity high school. The bride-

Make a Dale With 

Uncle Sam 
• 
In the Serve 

SP·ARS 
'1'0 be a SPAR: 

You must be between the ares of ZO and 36. 
You ~U8t pass the required physical examination. 
You must be an American cIU.en. 
Married women may enllat if they have no children under lB. 

Where yOU will train: 

At 'Palm Beach, Florida. You Will receive el,M weeks' recruit 
Ifalnlrt,. While there you wllI receIve foil pay. II you are 
~Iee&ed for further &ralnlng, you will attend a specIalists' 
lehool. 

8ee the SPARS In )owa CIty at tit,: Hotel JefferlOn lobby 
Saturday, Sunday and MondaI'. 

S pon80red bJ' 

moll's 
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From the 

Side TfJl DAILY IOWAN Red Sox Spill 
Browns, 4 to Z 

Chic~go Cubs Shake 
Gerheauser Jinx, '-1 

Land on Philadelphia 
Hurler for 14 Safeties; 
Wasdell Scores Run 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 
Chicago Cubs removed the jinx 
formerly held over them by lefty 
Al Gerheauser in routing the 
Phillies 9 to 1, for their sixth 
successive victory yesterday. 

The Bruins landed on Ger
heauser for seven hits and six 
runs in tbe first three innings, 
while Paul Derringer sprinkled 
nine hits sparsely over the rOllte 
to get credit for the victory. The 
Cubs recorded 14 safe wallops in 
all. 

The Phillies escaped a shutout 
when Jimmy Wasdell and Charlie 
Letchas doubled in the sixth in-
ning. 

Chlcil&'o ABRHPOA 

in s SP 
C H I C AGO (AP)-Big Ernie 

Bonham shut out the White Sox 
with six hits as the New YQf~ 
Yankees opeped their inaugural 
western tr' p with a 4-0 victorY 

By 
Yoke 

What started out to be a big 
weekend in Iowa sports circles 
has died a slow but interesting 
death during the week until we 
have the happy trouble of having 
to sit al'Ound and wait for tbe 
news to come in, 

Pinch HiHers Come 
Through for Fris~h; 
Bucs Down Braves, 

before 25,766 fans in Comiskey 
park last night. It was Bonham's 
first triump h since April 30. 

th is, the most pleasing position 
4fn;,r t19~ "oo~l)(n of any sports editor, comes trom B 0 S TON (AP)- Two pinch 
~,.~.tlJ.~, l~rpuah.6th; tqe fil.ct that the Seahawks gameS batters came through for Frankie 
~ ~' ;rr li/l , undoubtedly will not Qe run. We Frisch yesterday il.nd their suc-
J;ngl~, rH9 ~~ had tlJ,e story yesterdil.Y that the cessful efforts enabled the Pitts-

their seven hits off Orval Grove ----. - , game scheduled for Saturday had burgh Pirates to defeat the Braves 
and Gordon !\Ilalizberger to rljck J1~qoKLYN (/l.P) - The St. i?een cancelled and from the way 7 to 5 In the rubber contest of a 
up their fourth straight win. Louis Cardinals, taking ,advantage \.he wJ:ather has been conti!,)uing three game series. 
Grove wild p;tched '''e II' rst run of three Brooklyn errors, d~leated in its drizzly f,ashion I doubt that In the seventh, AI Rubeling, 

' .. ' th Dod 5 3 t d thc Sunday nncoun'er will he car- b f F nk' G t· . th home in the filth. Roily Hemsley e gel's, -, yes er ay. ~ t '( atting or ra le us me, In e 
had sinl1/ed, cqntinued to tl)ird Max Lanjer, ~e«:king his seveflth ried qIl eithc;. _ _ eighth, drove a home Iiun over the 
when Leroy Scpalk, Chic"go sec- win of tI~e ye<lr, hpld BrooklYIl rlgbt field fence scoring two runs 

T ccqre'ess until t"'e sixth [,h"~ But our attention focl/ses else- ahead of hl·m. ond b, ase,".an, inter'~ed with his Y ~ " . • . .... 
f with two on and two out, Gilbert w~cre this weekend beside the _ ___________ _ 

~oing to ~ecqnp on ike Milose-;English smashed a home run into regll iar Big League round of play. Pittsburgh AD R H PO A 
vicp's grounder. A throw from the left field stands to account for Over lit Champaign, the Big Ten -------------
shortstop J im"1Y Webb had gone all ):!rooklyn's runs. harriers will dash at and a,ound Barrett, rL .... ... ....... 5 
tbrough Schalk to right field. The · Cardinals took a first in- each other for the championships Coscarart, 2b .......... 4 
Bonham then singled Milosevich ning lead whEm Hal Gregg hit of that circuit. Russe)], IL ............. 1 
home from se~ond, where he hap Johnny Hopp and Stan Musial in In our enthusillsm yesterday, O'Brien, ·IL .............. 1 
WOUnd up on the error. succession with pitched balls, and and believe me, wc have been re- Elliott, 3b ............... . 2 

The Y~kees inserted a pair of Walker Cooper doubled. A pair of minded of this fact a goodly num- Gustine, 55 .............. 3 
sacrifices for their final runs. In two-base hits by Musial and ber of times, we told or a pnan- Colman" ................ 1 
the eighth Bonham walked, moved Cooper accounted for the olher tom third I' un n e I' for the Zak, 55 .... ... ............... 0 
up on George Stirnwelss' bunt and tally. Haw k men. Snyder Maiden, Dahlgren, lb ............ 3 

The champions utijized five o~ 

0 1 2 p 
0 0 3 4 
0 0 4 0 
1 0 0 0 
3 1 1 2 
1 1 0 1 
1 1 0 0 
0 0 2 0 
0 0 9 1 
1 1 2 0 scored on Ed Levy's double. Sin- The Cards tied the score in the who was the third man of the DiMaggio, cL .......... 4 

Schuster, ss .............. 5 1 2 I 1 3 ~::P~dD~~o~~~a~~h~~~ ~i::~flr~ seventh, ~~n !IowaI'd SCh~ItZ ~:o =:r:~iO :e treo~ ~~l~t, ~i~1 ~~~~~ .. ~:::: ::: ::::::: :: :::: ~ 
Cavarrelta, Ib ........ 5 1 3 15 0 bunt scor~d in the ninth erred ~~ . s ~r~s gr~un ,er, l'yfa~dC11 a majol' letter winner thi~ Rubeling. .. ............ 1 

0 1 3 0 
0 0 0 5 
0 1 0 0 

Siluer, U .................. 5 0 0 0 0' " pinch 1 t~g lor h an~ed ~ O;tn: year is' one qf the late plooming Rescigno, p .............. 0 
Nicholson, rL ........ . 4 0 0 5 0 New 1!:ork A~ R H PO ~ Marty Mar on, w 0 a ou e , vari~ty ijlat makes his bid abQut Sewell, p ....... ........... 1 
Palko, cL ............... 5 2 1 4 0 to score. th I t 1 8 '1 Alth h h 
H h 3b 5 2 3 0 1 Stirnweiss, 2b .......... 3 0 0 2 1 Errors by Endlish and Grega I,e as - ml.e. oug e 

ug es, .............. d th • ... f t .. hasn't b~en exceptional during Johnson, 2b .............. " 1 3 0 6 Metheny, rf.. ............ 4 0 1 4 0 pave e way or wo wmnmg <h t th' 
. th I hth 'f .j! presen se'lson, ere IS reason Holm, c .................... 3 1 0 2 0 Levy, ll ....... _ ............. 3 0 1 " D nlllS 10 e e g . t b I' th t h b 

' 0 e lI~ve a e can pus $ome 

0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 0 

T.otals ..................... ~~ 7 7 27 113 
- Batted for Rae in 7th 
.. Batted lor Gustine in 8th. Derrl' nger p 4 1 2 0 1 Etten, lb .................. 4 1 0 3 0 Al Jurlsich held the Dodders I th cis 

' ............ ~ 0 the 0 ers to new recor . 
- - - - - Savage, 3b ................ 4 0 1 2 0 scoreless in the last three innfngs This however is a rather igno- JIoslon A~ R H PO A 

Totals ...................... 40 9 14 2'7 11 Lindell, cf ................ 3 0 0 6 0 to gain credit 101' the victory. m" 5 pos' t;n", to be l'n R 2b 5 1 2 3 A 
H 1 4 1 2 2 0 mlQU 1 .,.... . yan, .................. .. 

Pblladelphla AB R H P O ~ ems ey, c.............. St . Louis AB R H 1'0 A Then up at Ames there will be Holmes, cL ............. 4 0 2 2 0 
Milosevich, ss .......... 4 1 '0 4 0 ---_________ a trJlck and field shindig tlpt I Macon, Ib ................ 1) 1 0 12 1 

¥ullen, 2b ................ 4 0 1 4 6 Bonham, p ................ 3 1 2 0 1 Verban, 2b .............. 5 0 0 4 2 threatens to pale anything seen in Ross, lL ................... 3 0 0 0 0 
Adams, cL ............. 4 0 2 5 0 - - - - - Hopp, cf .................... '- 1 1 2 0 these parts for a long time. Nieman, If... ............. 2 0 0 0 0 
Klein, rL. ................. 4 0 0 5 0 T.otals ...................... 3:l 4 '7 27 2 Musial, rf.. .............. 3 2 2 2 0 The State High School lield d,ay Work,"an, rL. ......... 5 0 2 2 0 
Wasdell, lL. ............. 4 1 2 1 0 Chl,m~ .. o AB R lJ EQ A W. Coo~r, c .......... 4 1 ,2 6 1 will bo, ~ld with East of Des Kluttz, c .................. 4 0 2 5 0 
Lupien, Ib ................ 3 0 0 10 0 Litwhiler, ll ............ 2 0 1 4 0 Moines, bavenport, and Clinton Philllps, 3b-ss ......... 3 1 1 0 3 
Lctchas, 3b .............. " 0 1 1 2 Moses, rf .................. 4 0 0 0 OI,:KUI'owsltl, 3b .......... 4 0 0 0 1 in the threatening positions. Wietelmann, ss ...... 3 1 2 3 3 
Fipley, c .................. 4 0 1 1 0 Schalk, 2b ................ 4 0 1 4 3 S1jl'),d~rs, I? .............. 3 0 1 ij 1 • • • Sandlock, 3b ............ 0 0 0 0 R 
Hamrick, ss ............ 4 0 1 0 5 Dickshot, ll .............. 4 0 2 1 0 l'4'11'/on, $s ................ 3 1 1 3 4 They'llC going to call them the Andrews, p .............. 3 0 1 0 1 
Gerheauser, p .......... 1 0 1 0 0 Trosky, Ib ................ 4 0 0 11 1 Lapier, p .................. 2 0 0 0 0 Wilson's of Iowa City no matter Hutchinson, p .......... 0 0 0 0 1 
Covington, p ............ 1 0 0 0 0 Carnett, ef.. .............. 4 0 2 1 0 Garms'" .................... 1 0 0 0 0 what · ell' names are from now Etchison- ................ 1 1 0 0 0 
'Stewart .................. 1 0 0 0 0 Cuccinello, 3b .......... 4 0 0 0 3 Jurisich, p ................ 1 0 0 0 0 on. Tug Wilson of City High and Klopp, p .................. 0 0 0 0 0 
Donohue, p .............. 0 0 0 0 1 Webb, ss .................. 4 0 0 2 5 - - - - - ;Eric Wilson Jr, of U-High seem ____ _ 
"Seminick ............ 1 0 0 0 0 Tresh, c .................... 3 0 1 8 0 10tals ...................... 31 li .$ 27 9 to get the nod as the ones to bripg Totals ...................... 38 5 12 27 13 

Grove, p .................. 2 0 0 0 2 • Batted for Lanier in 7th home the bacon from the meet. · _ Batted for Hutchinson in 8th 
TQtals ...................... 35 1 9 27 It 
• Batted for Covington in 7th 
.. Balled for Donohue in 9th 
Chicago .................... 042 000 120-9 
Philadelphia ............ 000 001 000-1 

Buddy Y p'ung to Try 
F()r T ripJe Crown 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP) 
Buddy Young, Illinois' sensational 
freshman, will try for 1I triple 
crown in the Big Ten track and 
field meet today and may possibly 
be called I.!pon to compete in five 
events. 

Young is expected to win the 
100 and 220 yard dashes and also 
the broad jump. If he still has 
enough wind, he may decide to 
try the 220-yard hurdles as well 
as run a lap in the mile rel<J,Y. 

Two of the freshman's stronge~t 
ch;lllengers, hyrdler EI\ller Swan
son and broadjumper ;Elroy Hirsch 
both of Michigan, wlll pass up the 
track meet in favor of perform
ing with the championship-bound 
Wolverine baseball team at In
diana. 

Another Michigan star, Bob 
Ufer, American 440 record holder, 
is laid up with a vulled leg muscle 
and is not expected to compete 
IIgainst Illinois' cavtain, BQb Kel
ley. J<eJley, defending oul-door 
~hampion in both the 440 <l nd 880, 
was backed to reReat in those 
events today. 

Hodgin' .................. 1 0 0 0 0 Br klyn AlB Jt H P9 i\. If reports al'e true there will be Pittsburgh ................ 010 000 330-7 
Maltzberger, p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 __ oo ____ ..!.~ ___ .___ more rOQting for the Iowa City Boston ...................... 000 021 110-5 

- - - - - Bordagaray, 3b ...... 4 0 
Totals ...................... 34 0 ~ 27 14 Galan, If & cL ....... 3 1 
- Batted for Grove in /lth. OJmo, cL ................. 3 0 
New York ................ 000 020 011--4 P . Waner, rL ......... 1 0 
Chicago .................... 000 000 O()O-O Walker, rf & lL ..... 4. 1 

.... 

Senators JUt 
Tribe 'Again 

Schultz, lb .............. 3 0 
English, ss ................ 4 1 
Bragan, c.................. 3 0 
L. Waner' .............. 1 0 
Basinski, 2b ............ 4 0 
Gregg, p .................... 2 0 
Webber, p ................ 0 0 
Owen"- .................. 1 0 

2 4 
2 0 
o 3 
o 0 
2 1 
o 10 
l ' 2 
o 2 
o 0 
o 3 
o Q 
o 2 
o 0 

3 section than all of the rest put 
o together. A party composed of GI 
o Eric Wilson Sr., Lieut John Mor- Janis 
o I' iss, Seahawk track coacb, and , 
1 Tug Wilson's father (aU aPologies 
3 to the society desk for encroac/1-
3 ing here on their territory) will 
2 journey to the track to root for 
o their respective off-s/?l·ing. 

los~ 
'0 Cincinnati 

5 The only foreigner in this crowd 
o of Wilsops who I)as a chance of 
o lilTing down his naqle(not Wilson) 
o will be Earl Cathcart City hi~h 

net star. 
• • • 

ABRHPOA 

BTS Boston Runners Scor. ' 
Twice in Eleventh; 
Rain Delays Game 

HIS YEAR?)i: '" 
"... ~ .. 

DI~u: ' 
WAL.KeR, 
"e1'E~ Otht:I&I,OIf~-ctP, 
1t4~ SIibOI4."'''~, . 
~Pf'AReM1\.'f ~~'
~ Ills ~11:aS1' 
SiiAsoH A1' SA'" 

D1"16 -'#JAS-iJ~ ~ 
'MPl2eS'SIVrs. 'N 6Af4.Y . .... 
seASON 6M\eS IIIl AU. '"'" 
OF I-4IS ~V'dVS 12. CAA(PAI6/.IS 

Following·ln His 
Fathe( s footsteps Is 
Habit of Son Eric 

"I guess Rickie couldn't very 
much help being intcrested in 
track," said Eric Wilson, editor of 
the University News Service, and 
former Hawkeye track sensation . 
"Rickie" referred of course to his 
son who is the present day white 
hope of the U-High harriers at 
the State meet at Ames this af
ternoon. 

"I guess we've both had an all 
around sports interest as long as 
I can remember bul I did give 
him st/nting instrllctions when he 
was apout 9 or ~O , It's not that 
tr<J,ck was lorced down his th roa t 
or anything," churckled Wilson, 
"its just that the interest is there 
so we've decided to capitalize 
upQn it." 

Rickie's success this season 
~eems to have resulted from at 
i!l,!s t two influences, that 01 ilie 

Ames Cyclones Meet 
Gophers a t Minneapolis 

AMES, Ia. (AP)-The Iowa 
State college baseball team left 
here last night for Minneapolis 
where the Cyclones will meet the 
University of Min n e sot a in 
a double header tomorrow after
noon. The schools agreed to play 
two seven-inning games. 

An original schedule which 
called for games today and tomor
row was reported cancelled earlier 
today by George Veenker, athletic 
director, who said new regula
tions issued by the ninth naval 
district at Great Lakes, Ill., made 
it impossible to get clearance in 
time for the team to make Ihe 
trip to Minneapolis today. 

with a certain amount of pardon
able paternal pride," but Rick and 
I have held skull practices about 
how the race is to be run for quite 
a wnile now." . 

ST. LOUIS (AP)- The Boston 
Red Sox, scoring twice in the 
eleventh inning after two were 
out, defeated the St. Lou is Browns 
4-2 last nigbt. Joe Cronin, whose 
fly in the ninth tied the score, 
drove in what proved to be the 
winning run. 

Mike Ryba replaced OScar Judd 
after rain delayed the lIame In 
the eighth and held the Browns 
scoreless the res t or the game. The 
Browns' Nelson Potter, routed In 
the eleventh, reti red the first 23 
men who faced him before Jim 
Tabor bcat out an Wield hit. 

Boston AB RHPO I 

Metkovich, cr .......... 5 2 2 1 0 
McBride, rf ............. 4 1 1 1 0 
Cronin, 1b ................ 5 0 1 10 0 
R. Johnson, IL ....... 5 0 l ' 4 0 
Doerr, 2b ................. 5 0 () 4 3 
Tabor, 3b.. .............. 4 1 1 1 3 
Wagner, c. ......... 3 0 0 9 I 
Newsome, 8S ... _ ....... 4 0 1 3 2 
Judd, p .................. 3 0 0 0 0 
Ryba, p ..... _ ........... 1 0 Q 0 1 

Totals ...................... 39 4 7 33 1. 
St. LouIs ABR HPOA 

Gutteridge, 2b ........ 4 1 2 3 0 
Kreevich, cf......... 5 0 1 3 0 
McQuinn, lb ............ 4 0 1 15 0 
Stepnen8, 58 ....... 5 '" 0 1 1 6 
Laabs, rL ............... 5 0 0 2 1 
Christman, 3b.. . 5 0 0 ' 0 5 
Demaree, If ............ 2 1 1 4 0 
Zarilla, If... ........... 2 0 0 2 0 
Mancuso, e .............. 5 0 1 4 0 
Potter, p . ........... 3 0 1 0 2 
Caster, p ............. 0 0 0 0 0 

Total ...................... 40 2 8 33 14 
Boston ..... ._ ..... 000 000 011 02-.4 
St. Louis ............ 100 000 100 00-2 

have concentrated on his getting 
a good position (2nd 01' 3rd) at 
the start and making his I:lid in 
thc stretch or oft the last turn." 

It might do to point out bere 
that the youngcr Wjlson biJ,sn't 
been beaten in the quart~r yel 
this cason, his fi rst. The only race 
that he has run in front the whole 
way or contrary to plan, was in 
thc medley relay at the Daven
port meet. 

Fatherly pride entered here 
again as the editor said, "He 
hasn't been pushed I n the st.aight
away yet but I expect that today. 
Hc ought to get cnough Class A 
competition to make this his besl 
race." 

That his dad holds quite a po
sition in the eyes of the younger 
Wilson, was excmplified in a re
mark he mad at the DavenJlOrt 
meet in regul'd to a race he had 
just 1V0n. He completed the quar· 
tel' in 53 seconds Ilat, his fll$test 
lime to date, and told his qad. 
"I felt fine on the curve and )lad 
u notion to ta ke the lead there 
but I knew you'd kick my teeth 
down my throat if I did." 

Wilson hastened to explain at 
this (point that the kicking or 
teeth down throats was not part 
of tneir training program. 

elder Wilson and M. F . CartIer, =========================== 

"We found from the first that 
he isn't a very good starter, 
probably from his eill'iy training, 
but since he finishes strong we 

the U-High coach. 
"I don' t try to interfere with 

anything Cartier says, said Wilson 

Ott, 3b ...... : ............... 4 1 1 0 
Medwick, IL ........... <I 0 1 2 
Weintraub, Ib ........ 2 0 0 16 
Lombardi , c ............ 4 0 0 2 
Gardella, rL ........... 4 1 1 2 
Luby, 2b .................. 4 0 0 3 
Feldman, p .............. 2 0 0 0 
Mead- ...................... 1 0 0 0 
Adams, p.................. 0 0 0 1 
Reyes" ..... ............. 1 0 0 0 

To.als ..................... .JJ4 S 5 30 17 
o Batted for fe ldman in 8th 
0 0 Batted for i\dams in 10th 
Cincinnati ............ 000 102 000 1-4-
NeW York .............. 000 000 012 0- 3 

... .,,,, " 
You wouldn't- burn- war materi;.' . with k: Today pape(ror-IUd! iii 
such 81 helmet Unin&I, camouf\acc poses I. eritically tbortl 
ncta, .,hell ~ontainct. and blood If you bum p.per,yo\I'red~ 
plaama boll~. Then don't bum pa· l Ina; a vital war material- )'QU're-r 
per - for paper DIiIl'ea them anI dana;crioa; American IIvn., 

,Pa~r Ie deaperatcly needed whe{; The "',/orJ 
AI a Glance 

A t Start .. villa waite Pl'PCr ~ 
I9r.11l'Jr;,l uer our men ,re ·\laedboxc.,cartonl,ncwsPlll'ftj_ 

fi ChUn,. 'They de.) maI8line •. DOli" bUl n .,..~ 

, NATIONAL Ia.~VE 
W L 

S t. LQuis .............. 22 II 
Pitts urgh .......... :.17 11 
Cincinn~i .... ........ 18 12 
Phi1\1q~qhia ........ 1.3 · J8 
tlOILOO .................... 15 ~& 
~rooklyn ....... ....... 13 18 
l¥w Yo k ............ 13 11 
C~car.0 ................ 10 18 

AM. ICAN ~GU~ 
I JV L 

New York ............ ,1, 10 
Washina ton ........ 18 14 
St. LouiS .............. 19 16 
Philadelph ia ....... .17 .5 
Uoston .................. 15 17 
Detroit .................. 111 19 
Chicago ............... .13 18 
Clevelana ... h . ..... . 14 ao 

p,l. 
.843 
.i68 
.6~ 
.Ul 
.469 
Al l 
.419 
.41(1 

So Blr • • • So Powerful
So Wonderfu)! 

Od:;as ( 

NOW 
Ends 
1"e~. 

pend on paped or the 1 Tum them in - now' 
more than 700.000, 
war artiela that arc 
made or ... wrapped 

( 

eAVE 's" 1UN000A-.-
" 1 .OMI .OYII ". 

- ,f;"/ 
U, I. rlCtvry WASTE PAPER Cam • ' P-. 
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C H U R C H C A Ltf If 1) A II 
(For Tomorrow and Next Week) 

social for students and service men 
at Zion Lutheran church. 

FIn& ~terl ... c1nIrch 
COftMlle Bible ohurch 10:30 a. m.-M6rning worShip. 28 E. Market street 

I Coralvllle The sermon subject will be uNa_ Dr. Dlon 'T . .Jones, pastor 
ture's Tomorrow." 9:30 a. m.-Church scho01, "Rob-

There will be no meeting of the ert Wilson, superintendent. All 

'l'HE f>AIL¥' IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOW)l 

IraR ... 

won. And they might even have 
guessed he would win it back 
the third time they met, which he 
did. 

PARADE CAR NEEDED 

Wev. ItDdofph Me.rll, pastor 
9:45 a. m.- Sunday school with 

clll!:!cs for aU ages. Lee Bcrg
thold, superintendent. 

Youth fellowShip. the departments meet at the same • 
hour. By WWTNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK (AP)-The place 

But otherwise they would have 
guessed his fulure as that of all 
fighters-the inroads of the years, 
the eventual loss of his ring bOD
ors, and oblivion. 

In their wUdest flight of imag
ination they would never have 
pictured that today, 10 years later, 
Barney Ross would be more in 
the public eye than ever, with an 
enviable rccord 01 service to his 
count.ry and an honorable medi
cal discharge from the United 
Stares marines. 

A request has been extended 
for cars 10 furnish transporta
tion of members of the women's 
relief corps during the Memor
ial day parade Tuesday. These 
cars will transport the women 
at 8:30 a.m. from the Iowa 
Avenue bridge to the cemetery. 

Cars are also needed for other 
organizations in the parade to 
meet at Clinton and JeUerson 
streets before the beginning of 
the parade at 9:30 a.m. 

11 a./)'I.-Morning worship serv
ice. The sermon by the pastor 
will be on the subject "God's In
delible Stamp." This is the sev
enth in a serics of scrmons on the 
beatitudes. 

6:30 p. m.-Coralville youth 
club at the church. 

Fin& CODl'l'l!I'atlonal Ghurch 
Clinton ID1CI letrenon _&net. 
Rev. Jamea E. Waery, 'PUtor 

9:30 a. m.-Blble cl~ taught by 
Dr. H. J. Thornton 

10:30 a. m.--8ervie:e of worllhip. 
10:30 a. m.-Morning service ot Sermon, "Man Made Gods" with 

worship with sermon "Memorial" the Rev. Robert H. Bidkford as 
by the minister. The junior choir 
under ihe direction of Mrs. Rich
ard B. Schenk will sing "Lovely 

guest minister. 
4.:30 p. m.-Westminster fellow

ship service. Dr. William D. Berg 
Appear" from "The Redemption" will illustrate his talk on "Chris
(Gounod). The senior chOir under tian Avocations" with several 
the diretcion of Oscar E. Thomp-

rillc beating from Henry Arm
strong in the same Long Island 
bowl in which he had won the 

is bleak and deserted now, a vast, 
weed-grown pock mark on the 
Long Island flats and ihey do say 
tha t on still nigh ts eerie noiscs 
resembling the surly roar of a 
mob swell up -from the tiers upon 
tiers of vacant seats, and ghostly 
ligures flit about in frenzied, un, 
ceasing activity in 'the heart ot Bul Barney Ross hnd only welter tiUe almost four yean; ago 
the arena. begun to light that night of May to the day before, he hung up his 

They might be only the re- 31, 1938, whcn, aItcr taking a ter- glovs and said he was all tbrough. 
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I 
FBI Orders 1,000 I Mennonite Church 

I To Hold Bible School Iowa Law Reviews 
... ------------. The Mennonite c h u r C h an-

The Federal Bureau of InvesU-
gation has ordered 1,000 copies of 
the March issue of the ''Jowa Law 
Review" for this year, which is 
a symposium on constitutional 
rights in war-time, announced 
Prot. Percy W. Bordwell, acting 
dean of the college of law, yes
terday. 

] neluded in the iJ;sue is an in tro
duction written by Judge Wiley 
B. Rutledie of the United States 
supreme court. Among the articles 
are ones written by JI. Edgar 
Hoover of the FBI; Thomns Reed 
Powell of Harvard; and Prof. E. 
A. Gilmore of the college of law 
and former president of the Uni
versity of Iowa. 

The ulowa Law Review" oflice 

Dounces the thirteenth vacation 
Bible school in Iowa t:lly. Classes 
will be held each morning Mon
day through Friday (rom 9:30 un
til t 1:30. Students should mcet at 
the church building at Clark .street 
and Seymour avenue nt 9:30 for 
assembly. 

Class periods will be held in 
Longfellow school through the 
courtesy of the school board. The 
school will stress study ot Bible 
characters. history, geography and 
old-fashioned Go. pel salvation as 
a background. 

is not able to supply the FBI with 
thai number of copics, but has 
authorlz.ed them to make 1,000 
copies by photo tat machines. 

7:30 p. m.-Evening gospel scrv
,ice opening with hymn sing. Music 
In this meeting as well as the 
morning service will be presented 
py a mixed qua rtet and It ladies 
trio. 

son will sing "The Heavens Re- piano numbers. 
sound" as arranged by Beethoven. 6 p. m.-Westminster fellowship bounds of that night 10 years ago ============================~==========================================~c;==================~==========~ 

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.-Prayer 
meeting and Bible study in the 
pastor's home. 

The Dally Vacation Bible school, 
originally scheduled to open Mon
day, May 29, will not begin until 

,iWednesday, May 31 and will con
.1lnue through Tuesday, June 13. 
rSessions will be held each week 
day, except Saturday, from 9 a. m. 
until 12 M. Registration will be 
held the opening morning in the 
school house, whcre all :lcss ions 
will be held.· All children be
tween the ages of Ii ve and 15 
years are invited to enroll. 

The organist, Mn. Gerald W. Bux
ton, will play "Adagio" from "So
nata Opus 27, Number 2" (Beetho
ven) for the prelude and "Pomp 
and Circumstance" (Elgar) for the 
postlude. 

supper and social hour. 
A nureery is maintained during 

the hour of the morning eervice 
for the convenience of paren ts 
with smali chlldren. 

10:30 a. m.-Sunday school, Mrs. 1lIeononHe a..el MbIAen 
Kenncth E. Greene, superinten- 614 Clark "'"t 
dent. "'Norman Hobbs, superintendent 
Pilgrim Fellowship 'BlIIII1if1 Henhltercer, 

3 p. m.-uMecos" council meet- Sa"y IIClh~ Iltlpel'lntelllle1lt 
ing at the Methodist student cen- 10 a. m.-Sunday school classes 
tel'. for all 

4:30 p. m.- Fellowship hour 11 a. m.-Sermon and worship 
5:30 P. m.-Supper hour and hour 

song fest 7:30 p. m.-Young peoj:)les meet-
6:15 p. m.-Vespcr hour with ing and children's service 

Fint Baptist church Ann Runyon as student leader. 8:20 p. m.-The Rev. Mr. :rhrow 
%27 S. Clinton street The fmh discussion on the theme, will speak on the subject "God 

Rev. Elmer E. DIerks, pastor "Are You Convinced?" "Whatl With Us"; text Romans 8:31. The 
9:30 a. m.-C h u r c h school. You Are Going on a Journey and Rev. Mr. Throw is minister for 

Classes for all age'. Nursery You Have Not Proper Luggage?", the Presbyterian church at Albia. 
from 9:30 a. m. until 11:30 a. m. will be led by Helen Ladwig. 'Tuesday being a legal hOliday, 

10:30 a. m.-Worship. The music Bible class will be pOstponed un-
"ro/lram lor this service stresscs Fln~ Church of Cltrht Sclentltt 'til next week. 
lJ'IIrtlculaI'ly thc two-fold signifi- '7!2 E. C~re "reet Thursday, 7:45 p. m.-Evening 
ClIn~ of the day : Whitsunday and 9:45 a. m.-Sunday scbool ''Prayer meeting with mediations in 
Memorial Sunday. The choir will 11 a. m.-L e s s a nos e r m 0 n ' chapter 11 of Romans. 
sing Smietcn's "There is a land "Ancient and Modern Necro- "Bible school each morning Mon
beyond the setting sun" from maney, Alias Mesmerism lind day through ·Friday from 9:30 
"-King Arthur"; "I waited for the Hypnotism, Denounced" will be a. m. until 11:30 a. m. at the Long
Lord" (Mendelssohn) will be sung the subject the le~on"serroon in 'lellbw 'Schbol. Meet at church 
bY' Alice Swain, soprano, and Con-I all ChurChes of Christ, Scientist · building at the G1a~k street and 
,rad Sehadt, tenor; the choir will Sunday, May 28. Seymour avenue 9:30 a. m. for 
sing "0 Beautiful for Spacious A nursery with an attendant in assembly. 
Skies"; Mrs. Charles Righter, or- charge is maintained fOJ; the con-
ganist and choir master will play venience of parents with small Meihodlst chardh 
"Abide, 0 Dearest Jesus" and children. JeffeJ'ltOn and 'Dubuque streets 
Wake, Awake 101' Night is Fly- Wcdnesday, 8 p. m.- Testi- Dr. L. L. Dannlniton; mlntsier 
ing." monial meeting. The public is in- 9:15 a. m.-Church school, 'Mr. 

The Rev. Mr. Dierks sermon vited. Clark Caldwell, acting superinten-
subject is "Memorial Day 1944- A reading room at the same dent. Each department meets in 
'tile Contemporary and the Time- address is open to ihe public be- separate session. 
less!" tween the hours ot 2 and 5 p. m. 10:30 a. m.-Morning worship 

4:30 p. m.-Vesper serv ice of the except Sundays and legal holidays. with sermon by Dr. Dunnington 
Roger Williams fellowship at the "New World Coming?" The choir, 
Roger Williams house, 230 N. Clin- First English Lutheran church ,directed by Prof. Herald Stark, 
ton street. YvOnne Cates, presi- Dubuque and Market _mets will sing the anthems, "Reces-
dent, will preside and Lucille Zea I Rev. Ralph M. KracKer, plIIItor siona1" (words by Kipling) by 
w,ill present a di~cussion o~: "The 9:30 a. m.-Sunday .sehool . DeKoven and "Turn Thy 'F'ace 
Pillars of Peace .. ~ll senior age 1.0:45 a,' m.-:Mor~Jng servl~e. from My Sins" (Sullivan.) Mrs. 
young people arc mVlted.. ThiS ye~r s contLr.matlOn cl?SS WIll· Dorothy M. Scheldrup. organist, 

5:30 p. m.-The FellowshIp re- be publicly exammed at thiS serv- will play: "Chant for Dead iHeroes" 
lreshment how' ice. (Harvey Gaul) and "Trumpet 

4 p. m.-Devotional meeting for Voluntary" (Purcell). 
First Christian church 

217 Iowa. avenue 
Rev. Raymond Ludwlgsou, 

supply paster 
9:30 a. m.-Sunday school 

students and service men at the 4:30 p. m.-Wesley fOUJldation 
church. The Rev. Mr. Krueger and Pilgrim youth fellowllbip w1ll 
will speak on "The Doctrine of m~t at the student -center, 120 
Jesus ChrJst." N. DUbuque street. 

Saturday, 6 p . m.-Supper ancl 5:30 p. m.-Suppel· outdoors, 
-------------------------- weather permitting, followed by 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

• CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per day 
S consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. irich 

Or $S.OO pcr month 

All Want l\ds Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
FOR SALE 

FOR RENT 

ROOM-Dry Basement Apart
ment. 14 North Johnson. Dial 

6403. 

FOR RENT-Four room furnished 
apartment with private bath. 

First floor. Electric refrigeration. 
Available June lst. Dial 9681. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED-Janitor. Larew Co. 
Phone 9681. 

WANTED 

WANTED-Hauling. Write P . O. 
Box 650. 

Roof painting. Stucco repairIng, 
wa tel' proofing· and painti11l. 

Phone 2797. 

WANTED-Plumbing and heattna. 
Larew Co. Dial 11881. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

vespers and a discussion led by 
Helen Ladwig. 

Nau_ clnrroh 
726 Walnut 

Rev. eaul W. ~B1e, paster 
9:45 a. m.-Sunday school and 

church service combined with 
Children's day program. 

7 p. ro .-Young People's service 
8 p. m.-Evening worship. Ser

ilion "What is Spirituality?" 
Tuesday, 8 p. m.-Revival serv

ices beginning 'With the Rev. R. E. 
HO(igson and Prof. O. V. Ething
ton as song evangelist and con
tinuing through June 11. 

St. 'IIIar7's church 
~U E . .Jeffenon 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl H. Melnberl', 
pastor 

Rev . .J. W. SohmUz, 
&88iriant pastor 

6 a. m.-First mass 
7:80 a. m.-'Secemhnbs 
9 a. m.-Ohlldren's mass 
10:15 a. m.-High mass 
11:30 a. m.-Student mass 
Dally maSlles at 6:30 and 7:311 

a. m. 
Saturday-Confessions will be 

heard from 2:30 until 5 p. m. and 
lrom 7 until 8:30 p. m. 

St. Patrick's church 
224 E. Court ,tree' 

Rt. Rev. Mscr. Patrick O'aenly, 
pastor 

Bev. GcolI&'e 1:. Snell, 
_Istarat p&ster 

7 a. m.-Low mass 

this Sunday, of course, when two 
little men slu,ged it out in the 
heat and glare of lights which 
only intensified the surrounding 
darkness that hid yelling thou
sands. 

It was a bitter, dog-eat-dog 
fist light from which one of the 
participants was to emerge some
thing of a hero, judged on the 
then prevalent standards. He was 
adding a second~a third it you 
count the synthetic junior welter 
title-to his Jist and that, in those 
days when our heroes were iden
tifl~ with the prize ring, gridiron 
and baseball field instead of ihe 
battlefield, was triumph supreme. 

The little guy who emerged the 
hero that nigl:rt today holds no 
title, but oddly enough he is a 
~8ter .bero than even he was 
when he fought to the roar of the 
crowd ahd the tink'le of the cash 
drawer. 

He is Barney Ross, a flat
panned, friendly mUe fellow, hil; 
b'laok hair strelrked with -becom
ing gray, his sturdy body wOllnd
scarred and 'fevoer-wracked. Hc 
coi!ldri't go 15 [olll1ds how, but 
long after he had hung up his 
gloves he fought, ahd won, a fin
isn £tght against overwhelming 
()dds in the terrifying, rain
drenched blackness of the Guad
alcanal hingle, and he pl'izes the 
silver star awarded for gallantry 
more than he would ali 1he prize 
tight t1t1es fl'OID flyWetglrt to 
heavyweight. 

Only 10 years ago, but it might 
have been yesterday except lor 
the world-shaking cvents that 
crowded themselves into the in
tervening years. 

No one watching the agile, mus
clilar little guy dancing and 
sharp-shooting his way to the de
cision and the welter champion
ship that night couid visualize 
what lay ahead for the happy 
warrior. They might have gues~r;I 
that he would lose the title to the 
same man the next time out, as it 
was a close fight and many 
thought Jimmy McLarnin had 

heard from 3 until 6 p. m. and 
lrom 7 until 8:30 p. m. 

TrinIty Episcopal church 
212 S. Johnson street 

Rev. Frederick W. Putnam. pulor 
8 a. m.- Holy Communion 
9:30 a. m.-Upper church school 
10:45 a. m.-Holy Eucharist and 

sermon. Church families are asked 
to come to this service to receive 
Communion to gel her. Lower 
church school will meet in the 
parish house under its new super
intendent, Sara Rhue. 

2 p. m.-liolY Communion (for 
pre-flight cadets) 

2:45 p. m.-Gamma Kappa Delta 
outing. Meet at parish house. 

Tuesday, May 30, Memorial day, 
7 a. m.-Holy Com m u n ion. 
Requiem for the war dead. Spe
cial intention for all of our parish
ioners in service. 

Wednesday, May 31, Ember 
day, 10 a. m.-The Consecration 
of Elwood Lindsay Haines as the 
new bishop of Iowa at Trillity 
caOrelt'al, Davenport; 'ha0 p. m.
O~nillg -()f the 92 annual conven
tion of the Diocese of Iowa. 
Trlnitycatlledral, DllVerwort. 

Becwse of the Coaeoeation end 
the Diocesan convention, there 
will be no services in Trinity 
church Wednesday of this weeJ< 
and the Inquirer's class will not 
meet Thursday. 

Friday, June 2, Ember day, '7 
a. m.-Holy Communion. Special 
prayers for the new bishop. 

Saturday, June 3, Ember day, 
7 a. m.-Holy Communion and 
special prayers for the ministry. 

FOR SALE-Return ticket New 
York, March rates. Dial X561. 

EDWARD S, ROSE laya
Save when we fill your 
Prescription-we are Vita· 
min Headquartel'S. 

DRUG·SHOP 8:30 a. m.-High mass Unitarian church 

INSTRUCTION 

For a Foothold-
On Your Fulure 
Enroll Now For 

Ilflclent BUflnell Tralnllll 
at 

Iowa Clb Commercial Oell ... 
2OS~ E. Washl",ton 

DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 
ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 

Youtt, Wurlu. 

Chilean professor taking graduate 
work at University gives private 

or group Spanish lessons, oi ther 
advanced or elementary. 322 South 

, Dubuque. Apartment 1. 

.rown'. Commerce eoUece 
~. City'. Accre41ted 

l'utln.. School 
--.ia .... ~ablllh.4 11121 
..,. _&1 Night 8ehoO) 

"OpeD the Year 'Round" 
Dial 4882 

Por Your, 
Summer Recreation SuppU .. 

Camp stoves Cots 
Picnic Boxes 

Golf Archery 
Baseball Badminton 

FIRESTONE STOlE 

OURTIS THE FLORIST 

. 127 South Dubuque 

Dial 65" 
Greenhouse Near Airport 

Dial 2455 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER MrOS. TRANSFER 
I'or Efficient Furniture Movin, 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

9:45 a. m.-Low mass Iowa and Gilbert streets 
11 a. m.-Low mass tl~. Evans A. Worthley, pastor 
Daily masses at 8 a. m. except 10:45 a. m.-Morning service. 

Saturday. Saturday mass at 7:30 Rev. Rudolph Gilbert, former 
a. m. minister of People's church in 

Saturday-Confessions will be I Cedar Rapids will talk on "The 
heard from 3 unUl 5 p. m. and, Beauty and Danger of Simplicity." 

"from 7 untU 9 p. m. I Rev. Evans A. Worthley is now 
--- in Boston, Mass., attending the an-

S" Paul', Lutheran nual cOnference of American Uni-
. 1JIIIft~ .... rOJt tarian association. 

Gilbert and Jelfenon ,&reds The mornin, service 
Rev. L. c. WMI'IJeI. .-.&or 1he year's regular church services. 

' 9:30 a. 'm.--5imaay school and 
Bible class lor 1/11 Zion Lutheran churcb 

10:30 '8. m.-Pentecost feStival "lItIson and Bloomin&1On ,'reeb 
worship in which the pastor will ~ C. Proehl. pastor 
speak on "An Important Pente- 9:15 a. m.-Sunday school 
cost Question: 'What Shall We 9:30 a. m.-Bible class 
Do?'" 10:10 a. m.-Preparatory service 

Monday, 8 p. m.-Council meet- for communion 
ing in the chapel. 10:30 a. m.-Pentecost Festival 

service in which communion \Will 
S" Wenc",la",' churcb be celebrated. The topic of the 
130 E. Davenport .tree' """on will.tJe uipirit of Power." 

aev •• 'ward W. N_II, "..&or 4 p. m.-Lutberlll student as-
Rev. I . • . C.,.th, aoci.tIon ~islon hour 

....... m ~r 7:80 p. m.-Luthetan leuue 
41:30 It. m.-Low millS with .Iscuallion ·and gRIlles . 
~ a. m.-Low miles 8fttmdIlY, MII'Y 97,.e p. m.-Plc-
10 a. m.-Hlgh mass nic for students and service men. 
Daily masses at 7 and 7:30 a. m. Meet at the First English Luth.an 
Baw*r-conteuion. will III-ehureh. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

KETT 

By GENE AHERN 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

CLARENCE 

THREE GONE! I WONDER 
HOW MANY MORE. TO OO? 'i 
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Dr" Dunnington Gives 
Commencement Talk 
To Rural Students 

THE DA 1L Y IOWAN, IOWA CITY;' IOWA 

' -
Student Dance Favorites-

Swing Band Music "Sweet or Smooth' 
Shirley Rich Given 
Teaching Fellowship 

S~rvicemen's Mail 
Matter of Concern 

To Red Cross 

Present High Wate,-
t 

Fourth Lorge Flood 
1 

* * * 
Sblrley Rich of Ottumwa who * * * Indians, according to legen, told 50,000 second feet was record" 

D be d receivied her degree In fine arts '. It servicemen don't write home 
"American education is sha110w - own ats an Hi·Swina from the university this spring, ' Iowa settlers after the flood of for this early tlood, as compa~ . ;0, ~egularly the Red Cross may be- 1881, that there would be a great to about 35300 second feet t ' 

and slipshod" declared the Rev. h b . ted ta f ' Ot lis een appom secre ry 0 involved in frnnli" " What's inundation every 30 years here, the flood ot 1918, and 32,000 tot 
Dr. L, L. Dunnington, pastor of th'e department of theater 'at Smith Their prediction mised its mark lhe recent waters. I 

the Methodist church, in a com- cqlJ,ege, Northampton, Mae" for by a few years, however, and the For the flood of 1851, records o~ 
IJl44-.45, on a teacblng t~lIowshlp , I , d mencement address to 177 pupils i next arge lao on Iowa records total precipitation for eastern Iowa o,,"ered her by the daplutment on 

of Johnson County rural grade was in 1918 Instead of 1911, at Muscatine show a total of 12,M recommendation of the gl'ilduate I ~y 
schools last night at Macbride .committee. There are three large foods for In May, 14,30 for June, 8:60 " 
auditorium. Iowa City and ' vlcinlty mentioned July and 14.00 In August. ' 

MISl! Rich majored In dramatic . I I d !hI ' 
Speaking on "The Power House In h stor c recor 5, lind , 5 may A total precipitation of 12 Inc~':' arts here and wu presented with , bid f . h h ~ 

of the Ml'nd," Dr, Dunnington sal'd e ncreaee to our Wit t e In about 35 days caused the 1100( t!1e Purple Masque for her out- 'n" 
he felt that Amel'ican boys and present receedlng hi.-. waters, of 1918, according to record.. ' standing theater activities, She F ' d l 
girls were taking pal·t I'n too many rom the available ' recor 8, it The greatest amount ot rain Cl' served as president of Zeta Phi h I 
extra - curricular activities and Eta, national proteslonal speech is presumed that t e hijlhest owa which we have any record wUI6 
filling their heads with !oolish- arts fratrnity tor women; was a I flnod nn record ~as that of 1851, the flood of 1851 , when it ralnta 
ness instead of knowledge. 'member of the student board of with 1881 next h ghest, a?d 1918 a little over six feet, or 74,1 

"The world doesn't want young I government of the theater, Mortar marking the third largest Inun- Inches, according to a history ~ 
people who are experts in getting Board and Sigma Delta Tau so- dation. Johnson county. • 

Lowest of the four floods, ac- In all In the year 1851 th, by," he said , He then advised the cial sorority. In her senior sem- ' , 

I 
cOI'ding to records, Is the present were 17 days of l'aln I'n May boys and girls to select one good ester he a eJeeted s 'd t t ' s w s pre 1 en 0 l'ise which crested at 18,1. In June and 15 in July. , 

extra-curricular activity and con- I poth the senior class of. the col- For the flood of 1851, records All th t I .I 
centrale on it, until they were lelle of liberal arts and the As- sou eas ern 0 wa w ... 

1 

., are meagre, but the Iowa weather under water, and on the flOOd" 
skilled, but not to neglect their socilitlon 01 ~Iass Presid.ents, service reports indicate that it lands nearly all the crops Wert 
studies meanwhile, ;r D Dl- I d was about three teet higher than destroyed In 1881 when the )0", 

"Everything worthwhile In this ea ance ... contlnue that of 1881, if the ratins curve river here rose 13 feet above lilt 
world has been done by some one , :Qecaulle of the new navy pre- I I applied to the river ~t that time. ordinary level, surrounded 10", 
person who had an ideal and ,ot flight schedule, Saturday after- CHARLES H. GREELEY, re- A discharge of approximately City mills and submer.ed .. 
busy with it," the minister said. nOOn tea dances at the union have cently appointed field director at ---.---------- dver roads. 
He explained thaI an ideal was b~en discontjnued. The River tbe rotutary and naval welfare In Iowa City, this flood reacbel 
an ideal plus feeling and emotion, I roqm, however, will remain open lervlce station of tbe Red Cross Mayor Given Notl"ce an estimated level of about thr .. 
and that people with ideals should Saturday and Sunday afternoons" here, feet below the flood of IIIS\ ' 
be eager to work toward their I' and lirls who were siened as tell > . • • Of $1 500 L "t which is the highest on record 1~ 
goals despite the odds, . ' .' ' dance host~sies are urIJ4!d to at- , the matter with Johnnie?" inqulr- , awsul all sotheastern Iowa. 

"In this most significant year of ....... ~--" ...... ~~-...;.;..'"""'...,..:....,.....-....... ....; tend, les sent to the field director by The 1918 flood here was cauMC\ 
years, boys and girls must use STUDENT SWING BANDS have become regular attra.ctlons at both Univertlity and City high schools. way of the home town Red Cross Notice was served on Mayor by heavy rains May 27 and 21, 
their power house of the mind and I Shown here Is the ll-pleee HI-Swill&' band from City high school. The band is under the direction 01 ·1 chapter. Wilber J. Teeters yesterday morn- followed by even heavier rain th. 
spirit honestly and sincerely to be Pearl West and was recently featured In the floor sbow for the Red and White carnival. The Downbeata 175 New Voters "We are happy to oblige anxious ing, naming the city ot Iowa City 3rd and 5th of June, above Mar. 
a benefit not only to themselves from University hlgb school are directed by Don Follett and Include 10 pieces. Playjn~ lor the West I Regilter with Clerk parents. The Red Cross is here to as defendant In a $7,500 suit for shalltown. , 
but to their country and their I Liberty junior-senior banquet was .Included on their schedule. Both bands play for school dances. • • serve," said Charles H. Greeley, damages by William E. Fuhrmels- Discharge for the 1918 flood 
God," Dr. Dunnington concluded. * * * .. .. .. • * * * Sixty-five times City Clerk recently appointed field director, tel'. was recorded at 36,200 second 

County Superintendent F. J. Swing music-sweet, hot, as you By IRIS WILKEN gaged for many school dance per- George Dohrer administered the "but we urge men at Iowa City Fuhrmelster, represented by as compared to 50,000 second 
Snider then presented the honor .like it-that's the latest activity of Dally Iowan Stall Wrller formances. Other engagements in- oath to n.ew ,voters during the to be considerate of the folks and Fred L. Stevens and the law firm I for that of 1851. These fltures, 
letters and dipl~mas to , students the public high school music de- eluded the junior high school as- 'final day of rll,iatration closing to keep up a correspondence that of Messer, Hamilton and Cahill, however, are subject to some mo, 
from the. townships of Big Grove, partments. of their engagements but included sembly, the junior-senior d,inner at 5 p, m. yesterday. Added to will bring no extra worries back is asking the sum for injuries, because of differences in IUIIgea 
Cedar, Clear C r e e k, Fremont, on this year's schedule was an program, a USO performance one those who have reglster~d during home, This morale business works medical care, pain and suffering and rating curves, 
Graham, Hardin, J e f fer son, With the organization of swing exchange assembly with Marion Sunday and the Red and White tl1e last few weeks, new voters in both ways," • sustained in the ~arly part of Average annual rainfall for ~ 
Swisher, Liberty, Lincoln, East bands at both high schools this high school and the West Liberty carnival May 19 and 20. the June 5 prima~ies will total Not all requests to field direc- March when he fell from the state of Iowa, according to mod 
Lucas, West Lucas, Monroe, Madi- year, University high and City junior-senior banquet. Members of both swing bands 175, tors for health and welfare reports Prentiss street bridge over Rals- ern records, is about 31 inches, 
son, New p 0 r t, Oxford, Penn, high school students now have Practice periods are ' scheduled also play in the school bands and OJ this numper 114 registrants concern enlisted men, Greeley ton creek, For this month, 5,49 Inche of rain 
Pleasant Valley, Scott, Sharon, popular music at their fingertips . during the noon hour and occa. orchestras. were women anq 61 were men. said. In his suit he claims that the have been recorded by the weath-
Union and Washington. The older of the two bands is sionally in the evenings, At noon The "Downbeats'" personnel in- Removal cards, were filled out ' He told of a field director who guard rail on the bridge was so er bureau so for , 

Robert Paulus of Scott was val- the "Downbeats" from University an audience of approximately 50 cludes Don Follett director $axo- yesterday by ~ 'residents mak- received a .telegrllm from a chap- defectJ.ve that in an attempt to 
edictorian and ~onald Swartzen- high school. Started by five stu- students usually comes in "just phone; John McC~rtY, saxoP~one; ing th~ grand total 127,. ter saying that the father of a use it, he was thrown from the Fur of the south African gazeU 
druber of Washmgton was saluta- dents early in the year, new mem- to watch." Leonard Myers, drums; Tom F~t- The el~ctjon June.1i will lDCl4de milO at that slation had not heard bridge Into the creek bed, suffer- is otten dyed In the United Statts: 
torian, bers have been added until the At City high school, the "Hi- zer, bass; Eugene Royer, trombone; the special proposition on II tax- from his son in three months. He ing a broken leg {rom the 20-foot to Imitate mink, sable, marmot' 

band has doubled in size. Exclu- Swing" band means popular music I James Easton, trumpet; J~m~s supported . rllcl,'8lition ,: progrllm, was a \Ieutenant commander, fall. and leopard, ! 
sively a student project, the group I to the student body, The theme Spear, trumpet, Douglas Sper: and =======;:::==::::;:================================~======== 

Boy Scouts to Plant 
Evergreen Seedlings 

One thousand evergreen tree 
seedlings will be planted by Iowa 
City Boy Scouts at their camp this 
week-end, following their over
nigbt hike, according to Owen B, 
Thiel, scout executive, 

The boys will meet at the scout 
office Saturday at 2 p, m. and are 
requested to supply their own 
bedding and food for the hike. 

They will come back to Iowa 
City Sunday morning for church 
services and will then return to 
the camp to plant the trees, Scout 
olliclals, dads and Iowa City men 
are invited to help with the plant
ing and if they plan to do so 
should be at the Scout' office Sun
day at 1 p. m. 

was organized and is run by the song is still in the controversial Gerry Cobb, piano, , 
members, stllge, but members have narrowed "Hi-Swing" band members are 

"A Pretty Girl Is Like a Mel- it down to "A Lovely Way to Dean Crawford, alto saxophOlle; 
ody" announces the "Downbeats" Spend an Evening" and "Jealous," Harold Hartvigsen, alto saxophone; 
when they open a performance, Hi-Swing band was organized Bernard Clark, tenor saxophone; 
but as yet they boast no soloist. at the close of the first semester Dale Godbey, baritone Saxophone; 
Graduation left no effect upon the with Pearl West as director. Even Bruce Knowles, trumpet; David 
membership, so with one year's though five members will gradu- Drossman, t rum pet; Truman 
experience behind them, they look ate this year, the remaining six Smith, trombone" Carl Martin, 
forward to even greater Improve- declare the band will go on next trombone; Chester Miller, tulla ; 
ment this fall. year. Lyle Nesbit, piano, and Dick 

School dances constitute most "Hi-Swing" band Is also en- Emert, drums, 

Son Born to Eberts 
Mr, and Mrs, S, J. Ebert, 2 Tri

angle Place, are the parents of a 
son, John Frederick, born yester
day In University hospital. The 
baby weighed eight pounds, six 
ounces, 

Admit Will to Probate I University 'Cllib: ~ ! 
The will of Mary A, SChne,lqer', 01 I • ' 

who died May 9 was admitted to Elects New Officers; 
probate yesterday, Clarence H. 
Schneider was appointed executpr ' 
without bond. William R. Hart Mrs, Franklin Knower was 

elected president of the Univer-
was the attorney. 

'. 

Daily Iowan Campus Editor to Be I nl,erviewed on News Program 

$ity club at a meeting Thursday 
afternoon in the club rooms of 
Iowa Union, Other officers chOsen 
include Mrs, William J, PeterSen, 
vice-president; Mrs, L, J, Barron, 

WSUI (U1I) 
al .. (UOO); (M) 
WHO (IN') 

WMT ( ... ) 
CBS (1f') 

IIBI (U') 

The campus editor of The Daily 
Iowan, Gloria Weiser, will be in
terviewed on the program, "High 
School News," which will be heard 
over WSUI at 11 o'clock this 
morning, Miss Weiser will tell 
how her high school journalism 
work has helped her in her work 
on university publications, The 
program is presented by members 
of the class in radio news, under 
the direction of Don Brown, in
structor in the school of journal-
ism, 

Prol'ram Salutes Nurse. 
A salute to the members of the 

army nurse corps will be heard 
on "Voice of the Army," at 8 
o'clock this evening. The presen
tation of "Orchids to Kay" is ded
icated to the army nurses of our 
1ighting forces for their victories 
on the battlefield and behind the 
Unes. 

Teachers to Broadcast 
WSUI will broadcast a program 

sponsored by the Iowa State 
Teachers association at 9 o'clock 
this morning, The program will 
originate at WOI in Ames, Mr. J, 
J, Ames, assistant manager of the 
Iowa Pupils Reading circle, will 
be in charge of the program, and 
wfll explain what the 'teacher's 
association Is doing in respect to 
chHdren's literature, 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Mornin. Chapel 
8:15 Musical 'Miniatures 
1:30 News, The Dall:r Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reporta 
9:00 Iowa State Teacher's Asso

ciation 
9:30 Agriculture In Action 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 

- 9:50 Treasury Song 
':55 New., The Dalb Iowa. 
10:00 What's Happening in Hol

, Jywood 
10:1P Yesterday's Musical Fa-

, vorites 
, ' 10:30 Famous Short Story 

11:00 High School News 
11:15 Waltz Time 

• 11:30, Gbild Play 
11:46 On the Home Front 
'11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambl .. 
U:J. Pl .... , '!'be DaUi Ie .... 

12:45 Song of Liege 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 The Bookman 
2:15 Drum Parade 
2:30 Science News 
2:45 Light Opera Airs 
3:15 Todd Grant 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Afternoon Melodies 
4:00 Boy's Town 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 Iowa Editors 
7:15 ReminiSCing Time 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Voice of the Army 
8: 15 Album of Artists 
8:45 New., The Dally Iowan 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Here's Youth (WHO) 
Nightcap Yarns (KXEL) 

8:15 
Mayor ot the Town (WMT) 
Here's to youth (WHO) 
H, R. Gross (KXEL) 

, 6:30 
Thanks to the Yanks (WMT) 
Bob Burlingame (WHO) 
Music America Loves Best 

(KXEL) 
8:t5 

Thanks to the Yanks (WMT) 
Barn Dance Carnival (WHO) 
Music America Loves Best 

(KXEL) 
7:" 

First Nighter (WMT) 
Abie's Irish Rose (WHO) 
Early American Dance Music 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

First Nighter (WMT) 
Able's Irish Rose (WHO) 
Early American Dance Music 

(KXEL) 
7:3' 

Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
Boston Pope Orchestra (KXEL) 

7:t5 
Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
Boston Pops Orchestra (KXEL) 

8:11 
Hit Pa'rade (WMT) 
National Bam Dance (WHO) 
Bo.ton Pop. Orchutra (1OtEL) 

8:15 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
NJ!tional Barn Dance (WHO) 
Boston Pops Orchestra (KXEL) 

8:30 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Freedom of Opportunity 

(WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dahce Frolic (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Freedom of Opportunity 

(WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo CKXEL) 

9:15 
Correction Please (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo (KXEL) 

9:30 
Correctlon Please (WMT) 
Barn Dance Club Revue (WHO) 
The Finchville Opry (KXEL) 

9:45 • 
Confidentially Yours (WMT) 
Barn Dance Club Revue (.wHO) 
The Finchville Opry (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Sunset Corners Frolic (WHO) 
H, R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Parade of Features (WMT) 
Bob Burlingame (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Music You ' Love (WMT) 
Barry WOQ<! ' (W~0) 
Paul Hutctlen's Hour (KXEL) 

, '11;45 , ' 
Parade of FeatuJ1!s (WlJIT) 
Barry Wood (WHO) , 
Paul Hotchen'. Hour '.(KXEL} 

11:"" , 
News (WM,T) ', ' 
New,s, M\s/c hVHQj 
Freddy Mal'tfn (KXEL) 

, 11:15 
Glen Gray (WMT) 
Thomas Peluso (WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch (KXEL) 

11:30 " 
George Olsen (WMT) 
Garry Lenhart News (~HO) 
Reverend Pietsch (KXEL) 

11:45 
George Olsen (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Emile Petti (KXEL) 

II:" 
Press News (WMT) 
I SUlt.in the Wings (WHO) 
Word of We (KJCEL) 

secretary; Mrs, Eric C, Wilson, 
t~easurer, and Mrs, Jacob' Cor
nog, historian. 

After the business meeting" .a 
musical program was presented 
by Mrs. Jacob Van der Zee, ', Tea 
was served to the members , tol
lowing the presentation. of, the 
annual r~ports. : i . 
Army Group Plans , ,'I ! . 

Farewell Courtesy : 
For Two,Office'r. 

An informal farewell dinner In . 
honor of Col. Luke D, Zecli and 
Lleut, Col. Harold W, Schaub r:4 
the A. S, T: P. personnel, wl~1 ~ 
held . Tuesday at 7 p, m. in Hotel 
Jefferson. Officers and their ~Ives 
and the civilian personnel will 
attend. 

Colonel Zech, who hilS been 
commandant of the A. S. 'II. l', 
and professor of mlUtary scie!lC8 
and tactics for the R, O. T. C, 
program hl the university, Is to 
be transferred soon to the seventh 
service command In Omaha. ~ , 

Lfeutenant Golooel Sctia,ub w,1,1l 
assume command early next week 
at Shattuck school In Falrl~ult, 
Minn" where he will be prof,ssoi 
of military science and tactics, He 
has been executive officer an4 41-
rector ot physical and milit~r)' 
programs of the A, S, T, p, dur1i:lf 
his service here, 

Annual Moose Club' 
, Picnic to Be ~llnday 

" , 
Moose club m\!mbers and ltlrit 

famiUes will have their BnDulll 
picnic Sunday Ifternodn and .v ... 
nll)& at the, Moose lo~.e l at Lake 
Masbtlde, , 

In cas'e of bad weather the pbr• 
nlc will be postPoned until Mem
orial dlIy afternoon and evenio«, 
May 30. ' I ' 

Merry-gor-round ferril whll8l, 
n«inlature automobile rldl!ll, Ice 
cream and soft drinks will be frte 
to the children. Pearl City ridts 
have been hired for ~e picnic. 

Contests tor both olp and ycrunJ 
will be held and the Moose or. 
chestra will fur~sh mu.lc I iGr 
dancln, during the evenlfll. ' 

" 

When,you ,end thOle packages to the men and women in , 

the lervice~ remember to include The Daily Iowan. It'l a tl~ be-

tween ~om. ,and them . . 
.. ... . ~ . 

T~y. "re, eager for news from home and a daily ~per I, 

one of ",_ 'belt We-VI to get that information. 
,'t,t 

I 

T~e~'II, 'enioy the many different sedioM of The Daily 
, I 1 

lowan;-i.:'~" ;I~tts page, socie~ columnl, the .ditorlal., and t"e 

up-to-th.-mlnute newi. 

Malnutrition ~ believed to be 
th. chief realOn for ~ ~ ~Ql 
rate IIaOnc ch1ldrtD ill India,., ,"~~~ ___ ~~ ......... _ ... _~~,... ... _-+iliiiiiiliiioiilil~~~"III!IIIIii"' ___ "' ___ "'_~ 




